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Former Resident 273 Eligible to Vote
Held for Assault
On Klmer Setter Tuesday’s Election

Frank i~rlmiano, formerly
Leupp Lane and now a resident
of New itrunswickt was released
on $5,000 beti after a preliminary
hearing Monday night before
Magistrate Vernon D. Hegrnama

will be placed on tenure.
in Municipal Cotter.

Republican incmnbent Charles
Pcimiano was charged with T. Jackson is append by Michaelaix0einus assaull Cad battery a.qd

robbery, Ri is aect~ted of the Oct.
10th muasing of Cpl Walter A,
7aembek of CEaip ~K.l~er. Frthio Refl, Dr. M. L. Lowery tug WILZhI~ I~tEthn axJtmfum the l=tter’s
land denied the charge,

It was the combined efforts of ralIy in the Second District Fire-Lt Russ..pfo,Oeroftbe~ ....
Philatdi ~eiety Cd&sl~p .police, Rarthm To’~nthip~.~+.~d ~, c,.p x.=.~ ~o: c to rate ,~.bfy =.=da~i Pr..h P+

v~.M~hal Omce which led to " " ": ;! tano, *etmdldath for freehdider,Fellah0, =-, ̄  Sixth A..ivers on 7 +,,,
som,n~=be+ .. . ...... , ,+ . .- .- ~ - of
: El~ ~tbelqes ~S+l~Pth~ of Camp" The ~rmmkl~ P~late!ig’~r~lt~

Xilme2, a reMdlm~* 0~ Leupp" will ~lebr=te its ~lath anm;ez~ 0OMMUNIT~ ~;il~aT AIDERS¯ IO CONDUCT I~tlx~. Townthip, will=
L, mle~ found Cpl, Zembek, badi¥ sar¥ Nov. 7. with a dinner in : The "foi: ~r,~. ~e~ale candidate~beaten and dazed, at g a.m. Oct. Co]oltlal ~-Mrlt~. M~, Edilh M. campaign of~t’Q "~unlty"
lf. He took the soldier to Middle- Faulstich, noted ; phAll~ellst and

Volunteer Fire ~omlmttF: Fits4 Republfcans met Tuesday night"sex General Hospital, New 9rriter~ wlti edginess the group. Aid Sqnad Squad wfti he heId
.._..~tu~i~l _.k~_Or_-p int. ~....i,. vo,o.t..Brunswick, and .hath’led Tow~ Mrs. Pauistx$ i~ eastern .editor Sunday. The ar~ to bc coy- 0 Firchouse on Hamtiten Road, Mr,.

ship Police t~f Chambers stump Journal’, re- eyed Is Franklin BOuleved+
When the victim was unable to porter for the Philatelic Maga- Easinn Avenue, OeMott Lsne The Franklin Township Ad- Jackson, Preeholder Robert L,

give any account of what lad sine of Great Erltaln~ and s0ecial and: the LinColn Hllltway, /anaerrient Committee discussedAdar~s, rui~ning for re.elect[on,

happened, he was sent to Campwriter for the Newark News. __ methods of integration in TOW~-and William Ozzard, A~sembly

KiJ~er Hospital where two sol- From 7 fo gl FREEHOLDE~ APPROVE ship schools at a meeting Sunday candidate, were present
~CHOOL SAFETY MEASURE in the home of George Randolph Mr Jackson, who Is completingdlers remembered they had seen The society boasts 45 active A white line will be painted on of Delmonlco Avenue. his Rrst term, r~ides at 21 Henry

Et~eet, A former member of theCpI. Zembek in Deminch Bar. members and 27 Junior and hen- Amwe]l Road, Middlebuaix, to The group elind methods used Repuinletm Executive Committee,Rarllan Township, with two
orary membe~ from Franklin leslgnate a salety walking area in NOW York City whereby he is presently chaL,,mmx of thecivilians, rownsh~, Hew Rrutmwisk, Rar- foe scheo] children.

The soldiers went to the Pro- [tan Taw~h~p and Milltown PuPils from Rarlera a~ liana- Buildings i Grounds, Sanltatio~,Freeholder C. I. Van Cleat. ported to schools in other dis. tad Street Lighting ¢ommfttee$Vast Mm’shai With their linty, they raise in age fror,’~ 7 ~o 6~. Roads ~k Bridles Committee feints to Ivold lending
&ll of the govarning body.Frankfth Tow~ddp l~Oit~ were Kenn~h BIavkman of Mflltown is chairman, armounced the plan to

Negroe~ to one school.
Mr. Peaces, who z~ides 0anotided end arranged for the sol- ~he younges~ stamp collector and freeholders Friday after recelv

East Brunswick ha a system Copper Mine ~ld Is a producdiers to return to the bar with
Dr M L I~wery, former super ing¯ letter from the ilddlebuih whoreby ~choo~ ehJl~e~ attend lion ~tpervtsor With Jaalikan~aritaJ-t Towt~blp po]~oL [,atendent of Middlesex County Pa~ent-Teaehora Ksaoelatinn.

~ (.~ ~d~ol4~l iJ~ l~ the2h~spmmttbet~tnu~wbo mheo~tstheol~e~ The PTA Is~ tits inroad t° townchl~" ~ ~’aylor, (Con~,a~t o~ pa~.t B.okF "’in of """ "--- r.l+.,’. 0’ Fra.h". ",,,., Oo.n,.ti,...d th. =.rd o, ,,,,.... ,,.,dy.,, ,h. ,..thud.".m",""""--"-e"t Board
8h]p, PIVOtO W+ retorted *~t~r ship+ New Br~r~wtck and Mill- Education in providing oi~.s{reef used to determine if such a ays.
questioning town met in a garqe on ~omer. walking fachttlel I~ong Amwell

The ehergu wore rehtrt~ to act Streef New
Road.the mmertet County Grand Jttey, compare stamp ~

Twp United Fund ’+ti"" E.,.., ,,’, ",,F El... Murad Pubibhed + ,.k th..<,.de.’’=o,,m~,’
as llrst president, H~ husband

Board Board of A¢~a became the IPOUp*+ Se~lmtlrT, AR
ThuPIdLy poJtpo~ed 0ntti

S~*p ~0~ ltvind eharinr membe .....

a,ilf
active in the einb,

NOV. 4 & rtthng on the revo~inn

After the first year the group ~ a building permit grJ~ted

Prankfin Township re+Jdents moved ill hetdquaz~rs ~o the
BenJ4t~n Bj+o~m o! gut Mitt

~tretdy hera ovenmb~tlbed the Commtmity Volunteer ]Pimh0uN
f9~4 United Fund g~l. on Heathen Ro~d, ~nd from

Contributions total 11,40L~0. thece to the present m~etlng
pltme tn Township Hall, The ~harged ’that the beard had no"

Toe quota w~a I~I,300. Prank]in group rAeeN every Other Friday
Towr~skip reached the I00 per- at 8 p,m,
tent mark half-way during the Members ponmte dupliemin
d~lve, the only mtanislpolRF in atamPs to the Children s County
the a~a to reach its goal Fund Home In Wesffleld Most have
raising was begun Oct 11 8mbtic+3s to own all stamps in ~een <~lmaged by the delay llnd

With one week t~tlll remainingexistence, but few have used the
L~ therefore entitled+ to tdifect

Jn the drive, eontrthutlotm are hagenlous v2herae o~ one member tamages, The beard, he said, II
ezpoeted to gn well over the who mailed a letter to himself M-lnging an added expense to the
preeent figure, the TOWTtShipwhich was forwarded around the Laxpayer with thee hearing~ be-
failed to attain IN goal in ig~3, world befo~ it ~trne back to him,

Collection agent~ are Mrs Jokn Me. R~mton is eh~Rrfinn of the
Mr. Rra~" w~ granted a pee-

itcheeer of Amwell A’,enue, dhmer committee assLsted by
chairman; Mrs, Wtilinm F.F.In87, Mrs. Arm Sieroinwlcz,
!t’pattklin Avenuel Mrs. Jol~ Joseph ~ofl Is pra~ddent of the gaLL MU~ICIPAL OFFICER*

Harry Hough, CtmK1 Road, and president; Mrs, SinfoinWiez, see- AUTHOR OP STUDY ksto pablie debt, Rutlers Univereit~ Townchtp l~hodi~ and t ~

MPS, John Wob~r, Dover A~a- ret.qt’~ and C~t~rge Chain tre~ Pfofmlo~’ AflksQI8 ~llrad ~1 IthOwn with leg Timothy in Hp+mlfthm ~u~olpil o~e~ will be olol4td
Roll home.+ 8th~ ea PMe d (Newl Photo) Tueldlr+ ~e~flon Dp~y,
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,wN..~ ~, ~’"
bU Anthony PepAmounces Troth ~nlnTm’O i *~ "~. ~.~uNUE Fra as~ .....~h.~ o, ~.o~,th n....n

Of Miss Lowery ~ Tow.oh,p’e ~.reo,’.eho. ~-
Events Joins News’ StaffIn St. PetEr’s Hospital saeia’~ions attonded the thtme-da~

Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Lowery Oct. 1B--A son, to Mr. and

of School Avenue have an- Mrs, John Talkowaki af 501 Ham-
seasthn of the New Jersey Con-

haunted the engagement of their ilion StroeL gre~ of Parents and Teachers - ./-
(~et. 20-22 in Atlnntlo CRy, OrimnlaaUons are invited to l~i ¯ "daughter, Miss L, eatha Lowery, In Princeton Hosl~tol Att~lding were Mrs. Michael

their functions in ibis column
to Andrew O. Stephenson, son M Oct, 10--A daughter, to Mr. Peaces and Mrs. Ooorge Dyrston wltb.ut charge. Dtmdllne for thl~Meg Aland~ Stephenson ~d the ~nd Mrs. B B. Ser~qserra of Falr

at tile Phtlli~ School PTA; Mrs.
late M~, Etephen.on of ConwB.v, Aera~ Farm, Wllli.m G. Pactiao- at the Pine

copy is Monday noe, n. .
N, C. eel, 24--A son, to Mr. und Grove Manor School PTA, and Oct. 2D--Meethlg. Township Cam-

¯
’

Miss Lowery was graduated Mrs. Sanuml W. Pillsbury o~ M¢~ Charles J. Sehwabe Jr. at mitteo, Towoship HaLl, 8 p,m.
from New Brunswick High .’xmwell Road, MJddtehush. the Kingston School PTA. Oct 29--Democrat’~ rally, 2dSchool and is employed by the In Somerset Hospital Dr, Frederick Raub!nger, State D~trJct Fi~house, E~iza~thJoyce Shop, New Brunswick. ~r. Oct. 18--A soP1, to Mr. and Mrs. Commi~ioner of E due a t Io n, ~trceh 8 p.m,Steph~0n is employed by the Warren York of Pierce S~re~t. urged me,tubers to ~ncouruge
Triangle Conduit and Cable ........... t~,dr children to becomeleachers CoL 30~Masquerad~ Dunce. St¯ ¯ A ~u~ ~ve’s Church FranklinCompany, New Sruemwlek, The up to 13 year~ old, Prizes wdl
wadding is ~el ~"or somellrne i. b~ awarded for most original NEW BRUNSWICK COUPL~ Park.
December pr?ttlcst and funniest costumes. BUYS POE AVENU~ HOME Oct. 30--Hallowe’en Party, 2t a

-- I A bazaar ~bi~, featuring baked Mr. and Mrs. J~mes Lnuterback District Fire Company Auxd.
~ND 10I~TRI~Tf AUXILIARY goodt~, halldwork and novelties of New Erut~awi~k have bough~ ary, firehouse, 2 30 p.m.
PLANS FOR HALLOWEEN will bs d’spla2~ed at a turkey a ~i~-room ranch lyio~ house at O~t. 3l--Hallowe’en party atld

The Lad os Aux!llary of the!~lpper to be held k’~ the ~o~-i 8 Poe Areolae from Mr, and Mrs parade Lions C]txb, Whirr er
S¢~ond Distrlct Pire Company!house on Faturday night Meals LOUS W Deknson Avenue, 6:30 p.m. At,ihony J, Papp,~
will hold a Halloween party forlwill be served at 5 30 6"30 .nd The buvers have taken posses- Nov, 2--Bake Sale, Hamilton
oh dren of " he dis r e a 2 p.m.l’~:30 pm T ere wiil be "a ~rsb sion Mr I..auterbuek is associated School PTA Hamilton Sehoo ,I Anthony J. Pappas of H~md-

" ’ ’ ¯ " ’ ~ ~ a m ton Road has joined the editorial
Saturday, Oct, ~0, m the fire- bn~ fro’ ehddre~, w~ h SJagel’~ Pharmacy, New " "[staff o~ The Franklin Newhouse. -- iErunswlek. Mr nnd Mr~ Diekln- Nov, 4--Meetthg, Board of Ad- .. h --

i "" .... i~’¯ - . ~stment Townsh Hall ~ l ~e a~ tmen ass g~eu to ~ne t*a,The party ts f~x~e to cMldre, Bead The Classifieds ;son have moved to Oranvlll" O. J . P , . .
............................. pm !rc~d Squat~ other

m Mxddle-
Nov. 7--A n niv ersary bA.ash raduate

0 W ha
Dinner,

¯ ¯ Franklth Phi]atellc Society, g ~ ee wken

We In.,~t" Yo,, +" V:o,+ co,ooi.l, .....,p~ I.i,h~0~ool.~r,apo..t~oded
V ~’ I~lrl~l~ ~,l~# ¯ I&Og@~ NOV, 10--tove~titure~ Brownie ~Butge~s University on a ~tate

Troops 88 and 110, Pine Grove soholarlhtp ~md was awarded a
Manor School1 g:,~ p.m B,A. d~ree ~n po~iek~l ec[enee.

The Weave Shop stonsry Society of Middlebu~h the P~|t $ },earl, he ierved with
Reformed Church, home ~t the MflR~’y Po]i~e De~¢hment,
Mrs. J, E. MCConneII, OL~tt 9400 Ttmlmieal Unit at Fort Man-

¯
. street, mouth. ’

D~c. d--Met4thg, Franklin P~k Reeetttly he h~ been ~.
and take advantage o~ our c~=..,v co~.~ ~..~...~ ~,~ t,. ~...., ~.~Be..

/$er~7 Prt~ A~dit~x
OV~ 4,OOG of th~ ?,000 hUimd~ Mr. PaFpes b ml=~l ¢4 thwFIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE o~.~.~..0~,.,~.~..,..~,,.~__.,

name& ]B~nton Tow~aip.
Ze~ ~ beawt~ ~rom- heine with the F/~T ha

Ship nShore’..qunUtT. All m,~n.to-w&ll bzsti~lut/ons done b~ l
ft~otoPy.tp,.~ned men. j~$ ¯

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED

frulhto~
¢ottNIn

fro|hid O

with stltehl~li



THURSDAY, O~OBFA~ U, 19~4 TH]I FRANKLIN RKWS PAn| |

Lions CI b PI ,+... ~ y+oo., w.th~ The .ti+~ ~.~
U ~ child in the parade will be glve~ prl~ the only Chrls~iao nation

Frankly SpeakingHalloween .vents by mh, ~ ~od 8th Or, de.,
Prizes for moll nutstandinThe Lion, Cinb will sponscrr a pntnti~g8 will be awarded durln One thth|. Imp--ed memo help yeumelf-=4m $dv. ~t you FREE

Ha]inween parade and Party Sun- lhe dance, hen of Tile Newl’ sled’ dtWbM{
day, Oct. 31, in ~he Community The Halloween Parade and ore grit three weehe in Prmlklto ¢~m. ¯ * ,
Volunteer Pireheose. The group Party Committee inolud~ Art ~wmthip -- the frleudbne~ of Tbe ~l~rlal at~ff herubotl~l
alan will cOOperate witl~ Town. [ Lattan~Jo, chairman, Castmir tile D~’Ople. YOU don’t kllow howw~ eh~m’ed Friday wheD we re-
ship SChools in furnlsinng peA.t[ Cairo, Ernest Napnllta.o Wil- mttoh more pin~vmt it nmk. the eelv~ word tl~t our ~ster J4Lb- 3 Pure Bristleand brushes for a store windowlieu. Morgan, Charles Sieorl news chore for all of Ill. ]Ionian, ~%e MsmvLlle New~ took
painting contesl. Mlshael BodJlar]h, ,Yaek Taylor We+re h~a n..ber ot |r~.~ dr~t place hono~’~ for front Page,

BRUSHES
Parade partieJpan~ wilt con- ~nd de~nea Thompsc, n.

ings from tolk hereabouls+ ~d T~bloid Dlv~[¢~ in the ]Settergregate on WhRtler Avenue at they ~.~ke us feel we’re l~t~ of Newsl~ape~s Conte~ spoRsored b:
the New ~ersey Prom Asseoin. ~lizeS I"-I 1/o"-2’’Wins[o+ Slreet at 8:80 p,m. and COMYd]’I~EE AUTHORIZES

the Pranktin Town~hlp ~gmily ti~n. On~’ W~efl’s ~ broughtwilt march through Hawthmme CONDI~M~ATION FOR MAIN
already.Street to H~milton street to the The Town.dip Committee bp- * + * home a severed place .ibhe.. a eL00 v~L[ue

firehouse ~ovad a res~lutina Thursday, What with the uminn el~ The Manvilin NeWS h~S WOU
Pr~ wIH be awarded fn thre~ OCL i" auth°riztog Rs attorney’ K~ Trap R°~k C°mPanY

seven NJ’P’A’ "wa" m1~ ~ FREE
’.op +inner# in beth boy.’ and Robert E. Gaynor, to Initiate con- supe~iso~ patotod communal henorable mention from the Na-lirl~’ groups /or funniest, l:a*et- detonation proceedthgs against symbols at the qusrr~’s ma~ Serial Rdltodal Am~l~Son slne~ttoSt and most original eostume~ owners of a strip of land in Pig.

entrance, and the eO~l~any ~ny- t9~9.Prl=ea also will be ~warded t~ camwny TownabiI~ land needed
In¢" it, the qumalinn re~gths, ned wall ~?~ "~Oh

adults wearing funniest c~- foc a water main. "Wheduunit?" Pu~oh~ts~ O~

Lane between River Road ~md In any e4me, bofh sid¢~ Me BAST FRANKLIN VAM~b

lhe Rarl~an River is requ~ed for attomptinl to maka the molt of rBADR TOWNSHIP TRACTS

the installation of a l~-inch pipe- iL The T o w n ~ h J p C~mlttoe
line under the RarR~t River a~d ¯ ’ * Phur~l~y night voted to ex.
Delaw~e-Rsrlt~n C~XmL The Dem~ovratlo ~ndid&tes h~ve ehenge a trac~ of land deeded

ShadOW"PHARMACY+,lsa+th+.n +ate+ +=+y, h.. ~++,+ ,.r .0,. +,o th. +., +an+inVoinntoer
which will furnish the water, is Fr~kUn Tow~ Pits Company in Pine Gr~v+

~. ...... t Donald Avenue +or a Wi~iamsy~ HAMILTON RD. hulldlng the line, F/z~k Polt~n~, up for fl~e-,
Dew site a half block away

h~lder, llmmt slim daYs here tnI
¯

~NKLIN TOWNaH~
ASKS PARENTS FOR AID Kemtone~eptomber, while Art Mere~Rh, The Vat.De purchased eight

whe Sot a deinyed start, raag tots two months ago for a new.......... IN cus scow P~oo~
. , . th .... to he, ~r ~tidin,

Concrete Paintdohn R, Retry, eubmuter of d~orbel[~ l~ week, ~reho~e, but soil tests proved

~,EG. ~.00 J~YZ1~ Mindiebuth Cub Scouts. appealed n
s e t wa~ estimated that ~0 Porch & Floorto the Ml~dlebuth I~TA l~t Fred Oiler[re pbysMal train- f

SOFT-WAVE
week for den mothers. I~I~ Instructor In Pine O~ove not foolinp would have to be E~ame~

Mr. Neary elated that there ar~ Ma~or $©huol, hu fom~d football constructed to support the hetid-
HAIR SPRAY a~ least ~0 beya wh .... on a ’ r~ulh @.~’e, even when played tog ff it were built on the old Asb~tos Shi~I~

waiting Iist ~o Join the organiza- by 8/h Gred~ tract,

with thi~ ooul~ lion but ¯ lack of den mother~ He wu t~Mnl the bays for- P~t
d~d~k b~s made it Imp~alble to or. ~rd ps~ deforms during a pros- C~NR 0PRP~TOR HURT

only The existing three dens are Learned too well. Result: a dis- Myron Warger, 30. received....... tied hes~d o~,.i,o~,ad..g.rfor~.,ost~oto.,tceatment~o Round~=k .us ~,~.~.,~
.......... dlffleutt for den mothers to prol: after . swam of llne0~en trusted pltal for a sprained bach and cuts ~JIJt~VIAL~OQJ~ ~

er~v supervise scout activities, the teacher whe w~ doing the about the head, as a ~esult Of ̄Open SundayTbo+a0k now he+ ++ oe.~r~ +.,., O.to+,.. had.. ,. rook .,+ .. ,he ~in+too +e.o HARDWARE
St. Peter’s HospRal to have the Rock Company quarry.

9 ~.m. to 10 p.~011, two FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP Injured digit put back in shape. Mr War~.~r, operator of a
gE$IDE~I$ TAKE COURf~’’ s,eam shovel .... inj.red +hen 725 Hamilton Rd,

Gisela Hermann and William The f)ommunlty Volunteer Fire a 90-fnet high section of the
M, NuRon RI of Franklin Town+Co. well hold its ..... l fond quarry crumbled atop the steam

CI-I 9"650SFree Delivery +b,p ....... g the ~o ~ .... 0~,. ,..da, for its .~.t Aid ,hove~ ....k +go ~osday Th.
enrolled in the Rutgers Univer- bquad. ~cab saved h m from more serious

C~[ ~’~ slty agricultural short courses. When yon help the Squad you [injurY.
Read the Want Ads

Vv e proudly present.....

Charles R, Howell Luther H. Martin Arthur S~ MeeedRb Mlchad Peaeos
fo~ U. S. Sen~,~e fox. U. S. Oonjrress ~or 1V. ~r. ARsembLY. for Board of for Township

Fl~oholdez~ Oommltt.o

..... to you, our ne/ghbors in Frankhn Township, these
Democratic Candidates who, we believe, have the character
and the know-how to give you good government.

WOMEN’S DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF FRANKUN TOWNSHIP
OLGA ADAMS BKA’t’ll FBLLZR dO~HINE HU~ZO MAnTrA HS
~LLA RATEAU CLARA I~LL~ ~L~N IANATO$ LAV~A LsB~~SNN AGN~J 8~flgRM~YTR

BLANCHR $RYLSR
IDITH RROOKB WA~A FSRNA~F,Z JULL& JRFF LOUINB PARIS MI~,DKI~D TK~W
IANB DSNKIfl| HI~LSN" FINOH ROROTHY ~OHNSON ANHRLA I~[,KY
NAOMI FABNILk~ ~ O01L~(1 ~1~ H~N ANNA P~OJ~IN~KI

~MA~B AB~ UP’I~N
. VABGA ,

ORMA YBLLM~q

Paid ~cr by Women’s Democratic Club ct Frm~dln Town,hi9
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Dr. Murad’s New Book Is Hearlded "
a’S , fica o ProvxafiveStudy’

(P~C~re on P~e D

Dr. Anatol Murad of Ainwell
l~3adi Rutgers Unlv~rsHy euoan-
mist, is receiving hlgh praise for
his latest book, ’~P~%vate Credit
and Public Debt," published re-

" " cent~y by Public Affaft~ Prass of
HARRY W, KLINE, g~ Washlngton. D. C. __ J "

Punerat servlc~s were held An associate professor of ceo-
Monday in the MIddlebush Re-

nomIes, Dr. Murad IS Zhe authorformed Church for Harry W,
of flv~ other books, two iR col-Kline of South Middleh~ch Real Inborstlon with Rutgers col-

Who died in his home Friday. league% and severa} arUeles and.co oeth e Look for the blue and yellow emblemneed, a~sisled by Ray, S. A. Lang- essay| on eeonomiea, His new

with, formerpa~tor o/ the eborok
book is a survey Of the entire ~ "

IntermeD~ Was izt Cedar Grove ! ~lonetarY sy~e~nce o ,, M,dd,eb sh. .O..,rth Ren in your dealer’s window!
Mr. Kitoe operMed a farm on Tha publishers laud the work

South Middlebush Road and wasl ~s "a significant, provccat~¥e con- That’~ the easy way to thll whleh Minvtlle storee oNer you
on the eReeutive comOxittee of irthuUon to our x~dt~standing RANOI-CHAEg~E tdlopplng e~nventonee. At not oll~ penny’s extr&
the Farmers Alliance Insurance of the fundamental l~rohlems and cost one HANDI-CHARGE ¢tedis mtrd ~Ives yu= buy-new pay-
C0. Re served on the Board ofl the changing nature nf~he reed-
Education for IS Fears. [ ern e~anomy," later shopptos prtollege~ ~t ~ver 400 well~known Meres in Cent~l

A charter member of the Sell Dr. Murad, a Township resident
. New Se¢~F dl~Ptoythg the HANDI-CHAI¢~B emblem.

Conservatioa C o m m I s 8 i o n of [ sin¢~ 1947, said one of the Drboe Over 1~,000 fttmIBtm ~ow pre~er thoppln~ the quick, safe pl~zunt
Soraerset County, Mr. K]toe wa~ 0b)eeBves of hLs new book is tO
active in Somerset OranSe No. 7, explain the growth of public

HANDI-CHA~E way. Why d0n*t you Join them.--~tulhig flow!

und Rarftan Valley Coundl No. debt in ree~l decades. A growth,
150, Order of United American ~e say~, not entirely accountable Ope]gt yO~ t~ooount gi~ one o~ tJa(Ht~ ~ttnv~Ue BtOi~eBt
Mechanics. to the two world wars and the ANN’S SHOPPB ReCIBCO’8 MANVILLE

Ke ia survived by one son, gre~t depre~ion o~ the ~g30’a.
~9 ~. Main St. gPORT[NG GOODS HARDWARE CORP,

Wilson N. Kline of South Middle- [The new book is an analytical ~l 8, Math St. ~ S, Main St,
bush Road; a s~ster, Mrs. Samuel[ #.udy aimed at finding more fun* ~LttMRER~ RARDWARE

F~LL’8 FCBNITURm CO,
WoifskiB, nf Soem~stowa, Pa. and d~mental reasons ~or the c~tJn- =~J 8. Ma~ St. ~09 S. M~th gt* SOMERSET 8TUHIOS IN~.
three grandchildren. He was the ~ing Increase in the pubBe debt.
widower nf the ]ate C. Blizabeth A tlative of Vlettna, Austria. 0ENTRE SHOPPS OEO~E QUIGLBY, d W. Somerset fl~.. F~tHbm

Rr~wn Kltoe. where he received hJ~ secondary ~3-2~ ~. Main BL B|CYCLEB 8¢ TOYS TH~ M~NV]LLB CB~BI~
Somerset Grange No. 7, Frank. schooling and early co[]ege

CRARLES JEWEI~E~
$01 N, Mato St. 106 S. Math gt.

lth Park, held a ~ervlce S~ndaytraining, Dr. Murad came to this
In the Quaeke~bo~ Yunera] country after Wor]~ War I and 3g S. Main St. HALPERIN’S PHARMACY" THE MAX[NB
Home, New BrUnswick, for its won three degrees at Columbia 110 8. Main St, 162 S. Main St.
late member. University, t~king his doctorate DAVE’8 MEN’S k LEBBINO’~

___ i there in 19~9. BOYS’ SHOP STRAUSS STORES ZELL’S
BARBARA ANN BALLAI, 2 Taught Elsewhere ~00 S, Main St. g45 N. MaJti St. 88 S, Mltln St.
Servicea were hold Mondny i

He w~ an assistant professor
the Quaekenboss Fro/era] Horn= of eee~1om~es at ~he Bn~ver~By o[ ,.-~ .........,--, ~ ------ ~--~--~--~.~ ...... m~m----~------~ .......

Ba]la£, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ior al the A~erican |nstitute of al~ e =
]~dward Hallai of D°zlald Avetlue" Ban]¢hlg in New Yo~k, and a

Rev. Rufus Cornelson ofsciated, research and ieaclling assistant at (~ =m~j~_=~j Merchant
Interment wa~ in Franklin Me- Co]umbla. ,
mo~’ial Park. A ~ember of nutnerous pro-

Barbara Ann died Sattlrday in fessional societies, Dr. Murad Ltt0k Ior till I weald [iks to optm e HANOi-CHARGE ¢l¢¢nutllBt. Peter’s Hospihil, HOw Brans lives with his wife, the foamier bluu-afld-y~[~wwick, after a brief lilacs=. ~d unto.Or]en~ Wett~ngei, and ehildren~
In addition to her parent, the Anthony. 12, 8nd Timothy, 10, at emh!emleyou¢

, deceased i| survived by a broth- RFD S, Box 284. Anthony is a d#O[#l~$
er, Edward Jr.; her paternal s’ludent at the Bt Thomas Choir windoW, Name ...........................
gre~dparenCs, Mr. and M~s. John School in N~" York CRy and
B~llai o~ New Brunswick, and Tir~othy is a sixth grade student Addl~t~ ....................
[~er maternal gra~dIfloth~r, Mrs. in the MJddlebush a~hool.Mehm Ducker M Donald Avenue L. ................... ~___~ ..................... (

the Wm~t Ad= ’,
MRB. dAM~ VABA~

Funeral zer~Jcos wm~e he~d , ,, ¯
Monday d~ Mrs. Sctrhata Vadasz
of Churchill Avenue in tSe Mun- ~Por ~, m,, J~Mth~tOr FO~ ~O.I~qS¯IBBD*Zl FO~ ~kN~th~b~=~ For ~JP~O]~]P

Preg’~thflan Chm-eh, New
Brunswick, Ray Louis ~l~t
m~e[stod.

IUterr~etlt was in Clover l~sf
I~rlal Pirl~ W~b~tdge.

Mrs. Vid~z died Fr[dly in
Mlddleeex General Ro~pttht. New
Brunswick. She is survived by
la~ husbe~d, dimes Vadt~.

EHUHS OF SUNDAY ~a~¯l~
OHANGED I~ ST, ~OBIPI~
MaslU~BLJoseph’sChureh,oLzrloID p. PaT=It WZL~ZAK Z. aOBZltT L.

~mt Mtl~s~one. wilt be mo*~
O A J ze ~J~E~G~UYN~M ~. 0 Z Z £ ~ D A D A MIJbeck one half hour to g:80 lIM

I0:N a.m. effective Benday, aa- Beru tg0~ ¯ ARead~d Rot. Etom Iglg, ¯ Attended Rora 19111, ¯ Attended Rut- Bern to Plabdkld, N. J, tP
and CethmM~ Laweerdthg to the Ray, Jobo Ads-

~1. Member of law arm PrtheMom O~tumlda tad Y~o ~ lad~m~ ~ Ne~ Yof~
!~ 11 Manic q~
Con St~to Oev~lgn~,mowskl, PaStor. 8hut~en Tbet~’~ and ~ Unlvemt~ Law Idtool, ¯ Uutve~t~ Law ~hoel. ¯ Uoen~fm~s Ma~,o~ of gome~-

Religious Instruction for ehq- left. ¯ N. J, Amemblyman, ,Majored in H~tory attd Law. Cou~telot at Law, folsuer As- v lie. 8beFlff of J~tuetedet
dre~ ~ been resumed at~S wBI n~mber P.4thwl7 Cmnmon ¯ Ddgee~r Morrkdowm Tn#M sbd~t~ pfmqt~the tdr ~q’, (~unt¥, ~eehoider, pNtm~
be held at S;S0 p.m, everY’ Sun- CouneB, Bou~elnmn Tlth to Cemlpany, H Manmlm~t of *at CountT. ̄  Memsct of taw Dlreetor, ¯ Pt, mdSont SISAl

~rd Ca rm. ¯ PrWldentday, .t - the Fu~n~ for the P-~p~bUe. rally bu|ihum, ~ Stl~ Jh’la of Bothmlm & Olml~, ¯ PtNholderl Atoll. ¯ Served
Charier Tra~ee Rut em Unf- Was Cb~x~ Jted C~ ~ ~m~n ~M~g gzee-
~rstt¥, ¯ TruMd~ ~hl Beta Member II~ov~e COmmi~lun Fund Camg~lm to~ two Y~r~, uBve ~mmltt~qb So~el~et
Kap ̄  Alumr.I Society. Tern- tad& PreNnt Memsct United D Member of S e m e r Is e I Hesprild Exeeutthe Commlttoe.ArH YOU ~ll*Dd tee ~. or. goelet~ for Crippled

O~’ ]~J’OI*~TOUI~ C~ld~ *tad A&~/th @ Mere- star, as House of ReBrm*mto,C~U~y B=r ~t)sn, Mew ¯ Put President Screener
bet Cotmell on ~r~l~d B~IS- BYe, ~ Memscr Edmtton York Umive~tty Law Alumni County Tuberculosis amd

TI~y A GOOD MAII~IAI~IM tlen~ ¯ PIp~Y~d prominent
art In movememt for hominy & Labor, Veterans A~dn Am~¢~dlon, and Unlve~ll~

t~e~lth Atom. ̄  yetornn World
War l, ¯ New Jersey State~e at Oeaerml 8~nhe,~wr, Cowanltteee. @ Ftr~ Pre/htg. Law AMOClaOen. ̄ Veteran Hm~rd, Volunteer ¥1rem~,Hy Appelntment Only ,e:.ved aa Treuut*~ ~ gisen-

hower Headquarters Com- hUFMn to t~rve NOW delmey World War If, premntly In DAV, Vetoran Fefellgn Warn
---- adRee, as Gentreeeman. oMeer to Air Fores 8eserv~ tad Ameriet. Lej~n.

Morns ~r~tn/ok

VOTE FOR THE REPUBLICAN TEAM ON NOVEMBER 2nd
iO~l I~, Mtth S/.. B,mad Brock Pald for by 8~memet County Republican Committee

i[
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[-YOUR Strictly Fresh New Blouses Reduc= Cost of Laundering
IGH |m’loql football a.’mou~. ,,I G @OZ W L n. in too+ toad the .

toe wmt goal the other the [’)IDTouknowthetwomenpay
mouth, Oh come, now, even eu - more to have a hlouse lauD-

Ruinous Untoond~Y erne~ admit TeXas extends far

BY Char]u H, Ccnnorl
anot~h e~t for a tooitmll field, dared beee~ laundry mtehinn

* ¯ + a~ slotted to fit the buttons
Tc~n-a~" in D~ Moine¢, In,, a man’s shirt? And wc~’s~TORM DAMAGE

must hate been reminded o! his b]ot~e~ lunR~ no+) buttonThe damage to plants wrought ©blldheod when he opened
by the hurricane wil) lake, in handbal[ he sn~tehed. It w~ the i~t.

ra&ny cases, a long time to re- full of diap~s,. ¯
pair. This is especially true Rank in Darwin, AustraSa, rues cd a mJn~s sMrL ~hts mean~+here branches were broken uses a crocodile to IPtard its
from trees, vaulk The ]can department of it buttons on the rhlhh has stays

if th~ w~d itef~ ~houin .....d, eny stUb+he o~t hack.~.’.~:~LO.LOAN6 [ .in+~ap. I, al .......~atth,
~h~t

trunk or a m~In branch: If the
end of a heavy branch (2 i~ehes

~~ But thl~ doesn+t I’ae~n that
or move) was broket~ off, cut lemlnir~t~ hal been saci’lfl¢ed.
hack to the next side hr.nch.

~~

~w Jabots, ruffled labels and
If in breaking, a splintered bO]lebows add the little-girl look

wound WaS left, it would be wise to the ¢la~i~ sh:lrt. Furta~er,
thue b0wl a~Id labo~ are de-

to smooth this down as well ~s most lay b|~l( ¢~m thke a bigl{qr
"bJin" than a ’erGO.

possible With ~ chisel. After rank- * ¯ ¯ $hbt can be wo~ wFJI ~ud|
had the wound smooth, in either C~uba’$ pwtnl dep|i°anent ill sh0rtl or ofl~ee wear.
case, give it a coat of orange z~lmplng ̄ lulrve~lt from pepper. Maw Of the blom~l that stem
shellac. ~en apply a coating of rdil~t - flavored atal~ps. Same from the shlrl offm" b~ col]e~
tree wound pain~ as prolect~on. Mll~ seem to ell)OF ~kinl[ and soft det~!~h~ll along with

I/ckin~’. ale(ant febrile. A~d for tl~
S~geon Needed? hisses that a~l~ completely

L,mpllghter inDue~mbe B~,- famine, there are delleat, in.
If the break exposes evidence la~d, hu been gl’~n a raise, He ~lcm| al well as pirating and

of ln~rna[ decay, you have a ]1411 more work to do, as cour~Inl[ tucklng.
Job for a tree surgro~ To clean Couples keep turnb~ out the
out some of the rotten wood and town’s IIm~, Love isn’t blJr~d toe le~mee.Rme

Pirated bib and lvren~b ~ 81w Ibk ~fl~=e4 eolt~n sh/rl ;
MO~ inbrl~ are llgh~wei|ht, ¯ f~m~.} ~ It’s llze~vn I~Odek~ with bl~k velvet l~nta

cl~u~e-reslstanl and quick-dry- w~r ,~ 1o~ wtmef eve~t~& Im~ is ~lU~dl~
[n~, r~uirln:; very llltle Jr¢lllr*J. ImRsble and ~1~ to ’~’~’~ "’ ’" ~ "~’*.then filI with cc¢.erete ls poor --~t Just 1L~el to be in the dark.

practice as it seals in the decay,

"his wilt result’ u~uallY"’ ..... F0 Night f Witch.old dooay S=e.t+ ....... r a o ery
plate job costs more thRn the
tree ls worth,

A good p~:~cedure would he
Brookside Dllry Prodmets

to clean out as much of the decay " -~ ~ ’
as possible and then icy to locate ~UR~.| JUST ~A~I=D
the bottom Of the hoin by borln~ ]~rookside Farms THeM O~ ~UT ]~ ~OT
with an auger. Insert a piece ol Pasteurized Milk ~H ~P Fl~O~,4 D~l~*[~+

iron pipe to act as a dr°h,. Leave
Homogenized

~J~l~
the top open.

Vitamin D Milk t*llL~ THOr | F~L U~E
~lowert.~ Plants OOIN6 ITALLOVERA~IN~

roses along the top of a trellis Premium Milk
blew off. We have tled them up Guernsey Milk
loosely. As s~on as most of their
leaves have fell°n, the plant~ will Heavy Cream
be pruned as they would have Light Cream
been in the Spring, and retied in
pIace. Sour Cream

Dahlias have suffered by being
bl ........ If the main s~m ~utter , .~.~, , ~_~.~
wa.~ broken, dig the clump( at Chocolate Milk
once, ~d cure as well ~ possi-
bl~ This will deter the ainrting DALLOWE~ SNACK for these roaming younptm ~m]ght BPA’r ;
ot the eyes t]~t would h~ve pro- ineinde cup ~akm and &Jr~er ale dinted wi~ ¢~rdbotrd eut-ou~
dueed plants next yeen-, |llggellti~4f the throe. Orange Drink

Such growth will reduve the Co~aq[e Cheese
vigor of the roots to the point Yot~ can barbecue breLin~s in- inohes below the broiling unit.
where they may not store well dOors as well as oat, First dip Turn ~md hezte the helves every Good Luck Marg~ine
or s(art well next Sprint the bz’oiter halves Jn the hasting I0 minutes for $0 to 40 mthute~. Strictly Fresh SgJ~s

sauce, then place them Ot~ a 10an
RekJavtk k Iceland’s o~lta], so that the piece~ are 4 to I Urns elu~inrs of ~lpes and rv~

applg~ in a mot~d with pore f~
............... m t.~u~ m~ ~ , ............

SALE!! .....

BYBIID P*~ODOD|NDBO~S ........ S.00 value ~4,N
O0]p]~ll*

O1L~LOCE .............. :__P.80 value 1~ i’
~NOLISH HOLLY ..... = ................... 8,50 value &~
CDYJ~OMBDI& LOBSt ...... a.~0 value 4~.~
SINK DOGWOOD ......... d,S0 v~.e . QMttlitF ~llwe|opi~Ir

~ Wall
G]tOU3~D O0’V’~ ¯

RALIXU IVY MYDTLg, ALL Tx~’~S OF "I~SNGLlS~ IVy $1+.0¢ values llZ,OO pea hundred PhotoMT~*]~h~O
Duhdl Bulbs Comp]eh~ Amortment of Tnlipa, Hyacinth+, ~qu~|~mllat Ze~tOd st ,__ 011

O+0+n...~ D.+,,d + .+ ,+traot +0 p.ioe. . 9-0123
--FULL LI~= OF S00TY’B LAWN 0AZ~ AIDS-- ~hotostd~t| Xp, d,o ,"~~CH9-1419ILaurel Gardens Plant Mart No. Z now open on Rouin g~

Gree~brook TowninJp next to queerm Faem Market COMPL]ITB LINE
~o~o~o,, e,~, FREE USE OF TOOLS

LAUREL GARDENS Plant Market " ,o, mo ..
n.w de,.o,’s M.t ++,,t~,c S’~,.t ~,,, This Week’s Speciai--’-"~

pJVE, ~,OAD (Ot~posJ*e +skelRe) POUND BROOK NAT’S oo=,,,°,+., o, ,,-,,,, SAilShun. ,= .-0m ~pto S.~+to+ S,+.= ’+. O. R*,~ ~ Camera Shop
mt the I~ahe el the Old S,,~rJin~l I’/fie fop bmth~,0om I

,, ,, , ~0g E, M~fl Bt., ~ollnd D~’OOk Include: ~0~ plece~ PlaStiC Wall Tile ~ |~Jlom W~ [
EL 6-~.64’/ MMtle, 50 pies. cap tile, SO pieo. f.ure ~P~I I

YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS NOW APPBAB IN ~ NSWSPAPB~I form~trly Beltnd Orook [,,c~m WaX. , , .... ]

TeE FRANKLIN NSW8 AND Tell- MASV]LLS, NL’WB _. ,~,0m~Px~ll0p ,
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I% cup water, 1 tablelpoon light I color fawrltes. Knit 8laves loOk FLOWgK BUD ~HOIl]ff’l~

extract and g to g apple= ar, d show co~ltrast-cotored ~uiptur- fashion dtrectiont ts the "Flower
sticks, ins or cable trims, Bud" look, featurlpg round fuli-

Me~tJre flugar, water add s~- ness above a low waistline and
rup J~in small saucepan deep MORE 8PACE 8£VRR8 slem-)ike Jinnder~s below.

".

e~,o~gh for complete 8~hmvrgen~eBuilt-l~ appliances gT, d fBrn- .
of the apples in the syrup. Blend lshlngs, such aa wall-ovens, fiat- "NOHgKNgg POCKI~Tg"
mixture wstl with Wooden spoon foid~ff tables and undec-besin P~eket ~aps, "pretend" PoQkets
arid pla¢,l over heat, stirring until bathroom hampers, not only save or the roll thing appear stra-
all the sugar ia dissolved. When8pace but pre~on’t a neat appear- logically placed, ae Fill fe.lthion

BY KATIIARINS BABI~LtL a.~dy bolls, put in candy thez- ance. trims.
Home Agen~ Somerset County ~xte~don Service mometer and continue boiling

without stlrrin~ When tempera-
HALLOWH’KN ters 300 deE. F., ~ove pan from lure reache~ 290 dog. F, remove

¯ Right this minute the air is heat ~nd alinw it to stand until candy /~r~ heat and measure In
restl~s, ~e i~Cessn~B of wReh- BII the bubhlea have s[mr~teFed l~3~on extr.eg. L~t ghe bt~bh]~ Build__LU:.._RF.:__CO Homee readying for Haltewe’en. But down. subside ~nd then hut the fi~=t a e
do yOU ~cet with annoyer.s gt Add flav0rJr~ and coinribg, apple l~ltO the ~at~eep~. H~vo
the thooght of the continual There are ~any Cavorlng~ and ready a pan of lee cold watc~-
k~oeking and i~sBtent demand colors to choose f~m but and quickly pinkie the eoa~ed
f0l" "~r~ch Or T~at," A~-ep**av0rile (years and years ,go aj~ple iQto th~ [e. Water, ~[inw r~Iv S~n
it; be thankful that the young- and now) is anise with red color- remain in only long enough 0 ,, per me.

UVst~"s aren’t s~rinus ~n their beg- Jag. Use one te~pcon of any ao}JdLfy lhe taffy co,tint/.
ling, and do your share to make flavoring extract or only a few and
thls a fun pext Of the holiday, droPS of an ~iL Coloring shotdd pan.x

If Too are having a party for be added gradually until the de- for a spacious 5½ room home
your ehlldr~n, why not let them ~ired intensity [s reached. It is

tb ~tlr these in as
SPOTLIGHT

all ~ake tres~s ~or themselves, Demand t~r lea~her sl~rts
for knocking "guest~" and ~USt jzekets is trending sharply UP-
for tun. If you have no party will vause the syrup to ward, coincident with the intro.
planned, why not gather the ~tidify inlo s hard #uga~’~ l~mp. duction of m~re grtined leather



¯ ~. PARK~, ~"~ OPEN LATE *5 NIGHTS--Monday thin Friday-- 8 a.m.to 9p.m.

! ~RR~ ~1~ Ct~SHRI~CEI~ Steres marked are ellen ktii n~l~.R~l~ :~ ~t*~T~l~ a’L’~Frllq, 8:08 $.m. t= 8.00 p.m.

=4~"~ ,ram. ’~tlOST’UI(F’ AHUT
MAYFAIR’S VALUES

~//// Yes, Ma~aJr brewed up a batch of Halloween super savings for you...
--~*/// ranging from candy corn chewey caramels to every food need for your

family Stop to compare and you’ll shop your friendly Mayfair Store

~,ch~..,.oGo, Yo., MAXWELL HOUSE--Full Flavor, Full Value

* COFFEE 93,FREE! FREE.=
Ih m

.wlthy.rpurokaINofSTerIere.

Wesson Oil 598t]rtlnZ Hov,4th thru Hov, lOt~ y0i wl
POPS OOg TO PERFE~TIOIII ql=~ hot. C

rOlliVi Oelu~lli 2 qt. ritlklr FREE wi~
]roar ~,=fS,O0cltNre. Campbell’s Tomato S0up - I 0,

Dairy Values

RI~’EKblDE-LIGHTLY SALTED White House Apple SHce 2’,:: 25,
Roll Buffer -63. Light Meat Tunu Fish °"’’* 25AXELROO’S - ASS’T FLAVORS OF SOLID PACK No. ~ oan (

~,.=,,= .......,,__r.--m rk,,=,=="-:’2q, ..,.. eLI,J| ¢,ACI(|R$ ..... lak|,3gc SUN,HINE ,.~.OWHFE$ ’~.Ll:k|,3’¢
TIP-TOP PROTEIN =KEAD ~ 26¢ Lb* ROSA SPAGHETTI No,! = ~ 2 I Jl~ Jkl4,41¢

======================= ~~ ..... " ~ ¯
De|i Savings

Always your Best Meat Buy -- *QFG Top Quality Meats

~L~T L43* ARMOUR’S STAR-Tenderized

.Q,o ,.o. Q,,o,,~ ,.,,~, O*,o*o...~ ~/~}

k ive;wu;;;’ ,.. SMOKED HAM
.o,,,o. h dr.Tc
P0rtlonDutt IIh39, ,:~:=,,,:,,.45, ,.,,0.t ,, == *.. 49,BIIttH|lf ’il~dl~¢ Hall lb.

QFG TOP QUALITY-U. S. GOV’T GRADED *’CHOICE"

’"’ ’"’ RIB ROAST """=" 45$2.50 r*~* b~utiful 10 INCH GUT lb. ¢
plastic conl~iner with purchase o~
20 pounds of ~11

All 2015~ 41,2 ~ W~ ~T~ ~f~s ~r byf~ll~ m~l vmleteb~ =ml you, rake ~ ywr p~luc~
Undled Ou~nflil~l-$uy NOW lind ~vel he~dcluamn~

.... - ........ mgn~T .- ALL pUIpOEE
Frozen Food Values

Blrdsoyo Peas
10 ~ ~I~ I~* llme i~a~fl fir45 ~p d~yc

"-S 29CONGA ROCK ’era *~y and quick with C

Muffslr comes to rite ,Id of yew R~UT FLO~IA , ,

~,’~ ~’~ ""~"° ~"~ Seedless Grapefruit 4 ,- 25,
SW|ET APPLt ~en~J~I Btud

Cider .,.,,m ~59. Sweet Potatoes 3 ’~19,hf-T-Popa,,~v.~,,~ 69,
Baby Ruth o.~,

44 Tr}N Ir Tceet 69e mYFAIR’$ -- OvelI.Frsth
WHITE iEHRIGIEI 108 Hamilton It.Butt e rfinge rI ~ ~.°~". ,,.., 69o --------- -’- URlXP’~ II, h,.~ IIr0ekMarshmallows o-,,, ’~.".’ 19, .

¯ PRICIS lflIC~!VI AT ALL MAYFAIR STORIS¯ 60E.Malillt 13TE.aeooNSt, 11236eorpelld, 226NerUeAvI. IIHertbAve.

Somerville I Plainfield New Brumswiek I WesUleld IranfIrd

Kallwo~
~,~ne S~d t~ ~ler~
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W:tk thk, kut w¯ think Po|tinno
k ~ Io pull =n ulNmt on
A~tmL The ManvUio Demo~rat~¯
¯ a~rrin kim~t gedm| te he ̄  tar~o
ene~ perkal~ oniy I~000 vo~

AdDmB ~S touled aa belnt[ ~hn
ihdispensable mBn on the ~aard
of Freebolder8 and an ab~ost
im~osaible candidate to beat~ hut
we dc~Jt think the experts teal~
tze the e~eeL Pollt~no has kad

This being the IP~t work nf th~ for the professional pollticlans~ On tbn ra~k and ~le voter&
campaign, we atl[ht u well in ...... Is very excited abeut the He hu put on a hard campaign by shopping here every week
dnlge in some ̄ rystal-balling on Senate campaign. The issues that ha¯ taken him to ¯ectinns of

ties. With the axe¯pilau M the voters jump up and down and, they never had sesn a Democrat

freeholder r~.~4* bntwe~tn GaP in fact, nine eu#. of t0 p ...... |~1 the §e~h, This, eonpled with .~--~ .~%incumbent Bob Adams and Dam- probably co~dn~t tell the differ- a ¯irong Platform and an teten- LINDA F.~.R~~,

oe~’flt Frank PollinnoI ther~ once between the two candidates aive effort to lllake as much per-

gum Work involved in hazarding ]o~’e~g~ or domestic policies, to the surt~rise of a lot of p¯ople~l
predictions of wbat’¯ ~ing to be enough to push Politann ever One ]~oz. ~ed.
hap]~l kere l~ I~en~b The it=ira-RePublican1 friction the tap,

It seems certain county vo~ers effect In Somerset, aa (h¯ Dame- There you have a venture int~
will throw their stlpport to Clif- crats ~tR’t c00flt 0n lhat to W~oI~lifieal ptognoslieation. If Tues- ~. "~11~£.- ~£,~,~ ~
ford Case, RepUbllean candidate away votes, Another thing to be day ̄ howg We’ve e:Jme anywhere
for US. Senate, Even though it lakes into eo~slderatlor, Is that near right--you have our persia ---~U~gave a majority ~a~t year to Gay. ~ase, through family name and dou to mount ’~his In your scrap-
Meyner, a Democrat, Somerset is ast reputation as a U.S, l~-pr¢- book. If we flop, just ~orge~ you
basJea]ly 1~eptlbli¢an and can be l qtat[v6 fr¢ ..... hy Uni ....... dil.

’~:~: 7tl ~2--i ‘ " Ib BACON " "

eounte~ 0n ~0 follow that line County, 19 a better.known flgu~
unless a race is highlighted by in Som¯~set than Howell.

clash Of pcrsonolRiea or a p¯cu- So, as it shapes up from h .... O e r s
liar Joeaj ajina~Jo~, ~e would give Somerset Io Case..at b~,h .....hopp. ~o~ Pia i tit

Thl .... lust y¯ar wh .... jori~eg, but a comfortable n nves ure
M¯yner took the ¯nunt~ from LOOP.
Paul Tr¯m~t~ Wbc%e s~inl Brownies of Troop ]10 and 68 ~Og~ ]~,O~t~n~g" -- lglO~tOn......b, ..in. M--,o"P’--="--°Ot"d.--dCbrist .... ,v=os,n

Pork Butts 49cFor~s, a favorite ~,~n, d~d seth- ?et¯r Fr~]inghuys¯n celt be ex- the home Of Mrs, George Splro
lag t~ e~dear hlr~ to th¯ dam¯root peered to top the GaP Ilek¯t with Oh Willow Avenue Jest Thureday. ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
eI¯rtorate. Becat~ of this nnd a a majority of 15,000. HIs D¯roo- Plans for ii~ ilve~ti r~’ peremon~
let of aitentlon-eompe]ling IsSu¯s cratte opponebL L~th~r Marthl to be held Nov. 10 at 2:30 ~n~. A~.]t~[M.OUI" ~t~,l*k e ......ooObinO gMdPark t’¯inPOreMre o=

Beef Liver lb 49cInterest was high in the gtlb¯r- known Ill the eOUi~tY that he w~re mado,
natoriaj campaign, which wneked won’t get more than the die.hard
to the advantage of the Demo- party vote.

"l’h=, B,ownies wiS make gifl~ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
for a ChPistma~ bazaar ~o be .....................

cents. The A~;enlbly clnlteat between sponsored by the Plea GL’OV~, 1=~’eah ~,~Iled -- ~oltsvllle

Exae, y thvop,os~le is true Re~nb’ietm B’] Ozzard andManorPTA Turkeys 49cthis year in the race between Demoei’a~ Art fderedSh, ~th Mrs. Spire was namedlendez
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯Somerville attorneys, is going to of Troop 68, Mrs. Bh’hard Fi~eh-

Case and Charles Howell, Except be a c]~ .... but we think m’ ..... meal to lead Troop 110
~wif~ ]PremlumaMeredith will gel the edge by and tenderfoot scouts of bol[l

L~OI re’e8 troops Corned Beef 69c"W0]~K IS TKE PRICE Althonsh the bare.faced pollt- Also appointed were; publicity ¯ @ ̄  ¯ ¯ ¯WHI(~H I~ p~ID ~’OR leal antics of th¯ Repakllcan and music chairman, Mrs. MI-
~PUTATIO~"’ Legislature thts Fall will wnrk, :’had Livak; tro~p trips (’hair- VAN CAMP

’~autho~’o~¯~ob¯:0~J~,S¯red,~’.fa*or.~ .....e.l .... ~rs W~ce,,t ~o~o~. 0.d Pork&Beans ..... No. 300can10¢
Republh,an will not be aa much troop comtni~tee chalrman, Mrs.

Your PhyaLelan will tell you f a I~tor in thin campaign a~ Douglas Maxwell Me.. Paler VAN CAMp No. ~0O ~an

~e~.~.,,..’"’ "° ~=~eo~aj*ay¯~,~n= heda ~.dt"=..~n~ .pp.a,. And in ,h~ de-~’rrhe," and Mr, ~ ...... ~ .... Red Kidney Beans ....... Z for 23¢
pharmacy for prescriptlans, artllle~t Meredith outstrips vn~ wet~ named to a~s~sl Mrs.

¯ ̄at.. ~.~*ot, Marcel Wax Paper ..... 125 ft. 19¢We reajiy work very hard
rid’de e.3 h

Miss Carol Kirchar and ~i~s
~arilcularty w"-~ome ~our ,h]By.vf~cnacere aud iha~;~llg~tb°Y.l~ud~ L l~y~nsky were up~mled LaRosa SpaghethNo,. 8-9 2 for 35¢~rLI ing US premcrlption| Ilmt l
~h~tl~]tg¯ cue Phnrmaeeuti¯al =roach which ¯ld ladies and P "’
IkIS ~he e~ltlponndl~lff of heague of Women Voters roam- -- NABISCO -- TWIN PAK

,Iniments, eye drops, stlp&~s-
,era fiud .... freshi~g, but ~ | O FIG NEWTONS ............... 35¢tin.., .it,..,e ~ .~ ~ored~in ,. th .......,afro, o,Jurgev Duooer¯ ~ ~k ... ~o t,o o.d a bett¯~ ~a’~m..I - "~ Flake Pie Crmt I0 oz ...... Z for 29¢’when lt¢ .... to peddling

=slAttended by500¯ ..tic.. LINIT STARCH ...... qt 2 for 29¢
’ AR~t YO~Z P~AT(~Jk~

More th. ~00 per.ns attel~ded

ORE4TN ][ CARROTS
TO P.O~’11~

~ tbe .....

l turkey ,.p. It.fur-

OLD GOLD t

day in the Illx Mile Run Re-
BO ll-SSS~ formed Church Pran!dln Park.w,,, ,o~ ,-.-- S~or ,eek~,o. S,o.., obair- "r~/sr.T~ ~ ] O¢ma~ of the affalr~ sold that ~IIO

A lID|OIlS $~750 wa= earned, end that piOk I
pl¯n~ ̄ re being made to make the

I A great mal~y thoughtful Mrs Richard Olnglet~ won din
pesp[¯ enlrust us with the ing room ehajrmaP. Mrs, Waiter
respon~lbSity of fllilni their Olb~on, Mrs ~kmln Mrs, W,
prescriptions, ~ay w¯ com- H. Wit ..... d Mr. James Dunn

..~£1RUZYCKI’S
~ ~ m ~v ~hn,td.,*.¯ ed..~aing ob,ir.

I/~l#,~l’t I’Olff m~’ , hes’ss

------PHARMACY ~ ~’ o~ o~ CONS.~o. mc= ,A~ ~-n~" ~ I o t *,No,,dwM’Wmkm~tD~,~ BR~I’~ ADDITIONAL $l,~OJ

h ig --k s .~ == o d
131 ~ I Oe,

Drug gini’e much ~m-msd te~ Ltona[, unanticipated income f~r
~urmon~nb~4h, m~ll~.baild~4

the municipality, aecordlng to CARTON

MANVILLII, N. ~, Y~ ~d ~ ha~tm~ am l~d~ lomerset County ~oard of ~axa-
=rote ¯ morn ~u~ l~" ~ tlon.

(ll. MaDVIIIq IsRk~ |’~OUt |~ Or ~J ~ h~ ~ ~ ill The 111-11]]11 "addad a~l*
I/ow you haw. Ml|hty mmlil meats" were ]eajed alainat por-

I~WIO~ MISSt the~.l tinily completed or new ¢onitrlc-
01EMI~T~ I:~u#,.¢,.# ¯ u~*~b~ma.a

,,~7.,~o~,,~ tion finished .ince Ja= I of this
S U V E R M A R K E T. year. TI¯ county obtained $g4771

fro= Franklin Towt~thJp In thi~ 103 Hamilton Rd, Cor. Home St..~uo~a.o. b~ Feed Hoch & Co. m..n~r, h, edded.Bajtasar Oraeian 1647

Copyright D-8 )0 Main St, Somet’¢llto Open ThUZ’. ’Ill 8 l~.m,--~Pi, ’ttl 9 p.m,
m Poland hae many ̄t~oll ]aka~, I I
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Battle for the Ballot ,,K=’: Now...
¯o¯ MAK| A |ASKIT~LLDACK|OARD

TheNewl preaents for th9 ~ltht" to help votersderide

[

lower 6 fQet of the p~ts shouM g~ufld, ~ bulk, 41.te~h th

how to mark their ha/lobe on Election Day, Nov, ~. ~lo w~: A satiety bt|k~][ ~a~lg" J/~-il~h [B dthmet¢4’ ~1’ the
beard pruvidel outdoor fun body of the bolts,

IneUmb~tt Robert L, Adams (K.) and Frank FoUl¯tin (D.L tmndl- and developt skill tn the school Add the basketball hoop me

lumber, e~ch 10 feet ~ns. set ]n faet~nlng the’heekboatd,

oklld, tb=t the zlm ~# 2 f~et t~um ~#d&tho for the 13oaxd of F’reeholde~ The I~etz are 4 b 4dncb bottom of the baekbotrd.

G O,P. vs. Dams , ,,~ de, , huts. 29 ~oeb.. b..~,, the to~,~ o, the ~.,d N.~’¯ apart at centers ~d from B Is level with the bottom of tho
By I~eeboJaer patbert L. &dLttm BY Frisk PoU,o

to ig r~h. in dlametht. The lower sup tt---b t,lt f~om the
LADY

r~s ve ̄  dl tl-eatm~et o~ re- dlameter--~l~h bolts toOn Nov, ~ the voters of Sore- My opposition is saying that pealed brus~ ~pllostiQn| Of s [ t~n tba 9 b~ 4 | te the p~t~
er~et County wilt deelde whotber I promise to build a school we]- wood teary¯ave b~ffort ben end 4-tack bohe to futq
I have been. good and em~tent fare h ..... hiRlren’, sbe,*er and get. ~.,h.~ to~,." o’ ~i’r’-- to"th~ ~"to BULOVA

county porks. ~d this will e~t bl~ 4’s. ~aeten the bae~t So¯sea,
to the Poets first, Plumb thepublic servant and worthy o~ re- money. ~ w th ¯ oarpenter’s l~vol,

election or whether the years of Let’s straightem .out this wild ¯nd secure them 5e place wltb~
effort and aeompll~bment will be phch ~ed Xravel* rmk, or ~m.
pushe~ aside and toy Democratic [ never promised to buLld any- The bs~kbo~t8 m¯y be ~ 4
opponent elected in tr, y piece, thlng, All I have said is that l-inch or 2-Inch lumber, four

services are needed now, and the ll~-theh ho~rdt* held Imgether
Tt~e choice wilL be between ex- need for these wnd other eervLces with ~ by 4 cleats, rJoe ~,,

rich, round-htgtdsd, earrlo~parLance and proven abiliIy or will ~oree theIflseltYe~ to be f~]]ed, b~lts ~ loch~ long for t-inch
Jnex/~.2Jence arld prom’se of ’~e ~ca~ ~oDoroJe&l wa~ ~o 8et ~ardal And 4 Jflobe$ JO~ fOl’
gI~eater thiI1gs to come. , thelil [$ to have the plane ready g-inch boards, With ̄  ~480. 15

As I look beck on my years for th, e propitious time to execute auger bit bore holH ~k-ineb
deed e~ the bolt he~ds will be o~¢~"Of service to ~omerse£ County I there, beneath I:he surfae~ Bore hoistean poir~t with pride to the tbtegs I won’t raise the taxes, if I mJI |th., ovo ...... p,,,hod.el the ,*eobo, Oers to --

under t~y leadership During ~y at 8 p.m. rather than at 11 E,m,,
~ ~ T’~ 5t~ ,] .~j~

adr~lthistratJl~l I was inatrtt- so yOU can attend the rfl~etJngs.
mental in bringing i~’Lo reality [ won’t ra~se the tax~s, if l
a modern and e~ei~nt bu~JdJr*g ~o f~e ope~ and public di~c~ssio~ [ 3g So. Main St.,’Manville~ tO. $.
adequately care ~or Oie n~eds of of al[ decisions, includthg those 1Lz~ ~ ~ M~m~et~~ &M~f~t~the county for many yeaz~ to e~u aI~pointmente and pay tease&
come, tt won’t raise the ]axes if l

At the request Of the Judtetery~ can personally organize L~terest-
the Court HOUSE Wm~ renovated ed people front civic organize- ’ ’
to provide adequate and oddi* lions to make a survey under
linnet court rooms and improved the aupervtaJoz~ Of the Bt~te De- 61
toeJtittes’pertainteg to the proper partrllent of Education to deter-
admJnlo r~tion of ~e courLv, mine ~ornefaet County’s needs

OUT county road system lo one a vOCational trakling, Everyane
of the best Ln the grate of New ees the ever.rAounting need for
$er,ey .... ]~land ...... tic~l.lf.eilittes,

FOR THE

Low C~* Noun;nit with our rapid growth in
I worked to obtain $141,000 p~putetion and industry, the Ion-

Federal Aid ~o provide, at Belle
ger we welt the more money

Mead, 70 units of low cost boas- we’ll need for land If we Wait

tog for veterans and Xheir fern-
too long, we may never get suit-
eb/e s!~a.Hies

MONEY

]t was gratifying to find from Oversold Ofiletels
a neutral source, the New Jersey Do we have true economy in
Taxpayers Assoeiaxon in Tren- county government? There’s per-
ton, a release on Sept, ~ which petual, peaeemea( construction of

¯ ¯ ¯
apl~eared in the Newark Sunday the Administration BuiLding with
News: it’s murals, drapes and other

"Over ell, the total revenulls of finery, while some at ottr Eged
the ~1 eounlths averaged S~A.,80 ]ire In sub-standard houses!
per man ........ d child ]n Our freeholders, as they pre- Let us tell you about
New Jersey. ~%is per capita fig- senti:* operate, are not entitled
ure ranged from t15.24 per per- to aft,000 a year, The duties tO

I’kin ~nterse, County to g45.37 which they limit themse]v ..... =,e great,new newspaperson
per res[den~ of Sussex Count, the harest minimum required by oel pro rty is*e, ooB.oted ,or oo, .l work doo. by cote-’’memuocounty gaverr, m~nt averaged paid department heads or off[- n ~ ~
$17.41 per person tkroughout Lhe eLlis,
Bl~te, 2&~g~ng :~ $9,~3 Jn ~om- Is Jt economical to buy three
erset to $g8.84 in ~ludzon." ears for the Freeholders? For the

That record =peek. ,or thmlL workthey.redoing, xheycou]d

The Franklin News
WelfL~e I~me

u~e any Of the available eoant
ears, Or walk,

l~r ol~zent ~re# ¯ we~Iter~ Th# l~t pth~ of my opq~z
h0~, c~fldren’l shelter, vow|- 15 the weakest M tl], His ~Up"
tioMI ~he~L county ho~pltol, pe~e~ offer ¯ uni~lue rums f~ __J "
county parl~a and ¯ pltnhtog voting for Mr, Adltm& They s~ allQboard. ~be County of Somtz~et Mr, Adam.s te ~ore capable tbaz
when requested by the pr~poz" k~s two c~ltee4~et on the bom~
autborltF, Or when the p~blte~oth.rofor~be,sthdlop~nnbie

The Manvige Newsneed il shown, will build a wel- MOSt people I~ our eoun~ zd.
fare berne or any of there t~gl mat thtt our do-noth~g Board
my appommt ~els we ~uM of Freeholders Iaeke h~itlattye~
have. AS to ¯ welfare home, planning, drive, and a t~spon.
no recipient of old age eul~thnee siveneu to the wishes of the peo-
Is oblEged to live th such ̄  home ple If this k true, Lad my oppo...d..oot ,.b,odra. Th. Reaching 5,000 Familieslaw provides only that be be eorPo~t~on board, the~ the
gtve~ ~kton~ blued c~ the teulis ar~l thUurls b~long to,, ,, ,. to Every Thursdayspend it for Eny $heltor that luLLs There Is no ~ne on our pre~enl
his t¯st~l. This is the American one-getty beard that l would re-
way of llfe. thor replace thm~ Mr, Adams

My opponent says that isomer- beeetue, sa his friends proclaim,
set County has only one hospital "He’E the BO*|".
to meet the needs of 100,000 l~r-
sone. In th!a I must differ wRh kLMDBKR(]IJ ~OMB US|D

!
him inasmuch as there ~e two &B UNIQUE INSTITUTION
hoepi~la in Somerset County re- Highflelds, the former home o~
eetvthff county funds. Colonel and Mrs, Charles

ff reelected, f wilt eontthu~ to ~dndburgk, near Kopewel/, has
work for the best interests of the then used In an exPeriment in
cislz~ns of gomere~t County, and the short-thrm treatment of
as SOmerset County continues to youthful oftend~r~.
grow, I wtl] work for the expire- Financed g4 first by private
eian of l~a tocflitle~ and servte~ ~ganJz#Jons ,the Stern sp~r,~ored
to maet the needa of our people, igperltnen* ’give| Jttv~%’llle Of- .. great buy for your
I will eontthue to advocate t~e ~enders three or four mo~ths of
o~,o~.nt ~ th..=. ~ ~th.te. ~.~=.n. =.d.r. ~,o- .-t,,v ,, ,,~A’L’e"~8:’--,,u.,t, .’l"ll’rttype and able employe~J as now bat~mmz-j ~ rather ~al~ Bond-
mt,~ up the pezlc~me] of th~ ~g t~em to ¯ reform~ry for
tmtanW, Ig *o Ig m~nth~
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Halloween All Year Arou.d

The Frankli Fan~y Life
By Phyllk laqe B~&~aawnB~el~atiowna~
peetelist In Human Retetl0~

Servthfi at[ of Yranklth raw.hip Hutgnrs UnlversRY [I
Published Bvery Thursday --

q

by the 8TOP THAT[
Manvt[bs PublJshteg Company "NO, no, Harry. Stop tbatl ,,.

Edward Nash, Editor and Publisher No.,. Na... Don’t do thatl Na ..
Nod Wall, A.ssistant Editor no... don’t loueh["

Louis F Brown, Advertising Manager Poor Harry! He started out
bevlng such fun. Hls great large

Office: Railroad Square, Mlddtebush, N, J, world wag exciting; New thugs
AlL news stories and letters of comment submitted for publteation to s0e and to touch -- Dretty co.

must bear the name a~d address el the writer, lots, odd shapes, What more does
a 1we-year desire?

MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1854 But Harry’s exciting adventure
changes from fun to frustration

In the Ballot Box to an,st Insteod of smUos, te s
begin with screams not far be-

Here’s the way we look at tag his aeeond try to break the
hind, What happened? And what

Tuesday’s ballet: Re p u b ] ] c a n hammerLock on
will this do ta Harry?

Per U. S. Senator -- Clifford county government, c~uld pro- Age of Discovery

vide a stimulallng outlook on llfe Most parents will understan4Case, Republican.
A man of great mental cour- for the Board of Freebo]ders-- exactly what happened. Harry

age and keen intelleCt, a former which it needs, found himseil lo*~e in the livtel

member of the House of Repro- For the second straight year room and declded to explnre

sentaRves, Clifford Case should Mr. Politano hDs made the issues Adults don’t realize how many

make an excellent member of in the freeholder race, and for small objects there are scattered

the United States Senate, His the second straight year a Repub- around a l~om until an inquisi.

suppo*~ nf the Eisenhower Ad- [iean candidate has dodged be- rive youngster turns up. ’ ’ [
tnthistration Is far more slgnifl- hind his long years in What this will do to Harry ha~

I
e~t to .a than bta op~.e,r, go,,erament ,erv~ee. St~d teva,~ous ~ss[b~2~t~e.. U this h O~ Books, Plays & Sundry Things...
campaigning on the effeetivenesa ultra-comservatism and solid Be- only a si~tgle episode, Harry will

Of GOV, Meyner’s admhdstration, ptthBean membershlp, the Board be angW and cry, then ge’ .....
g B h~An avowed foe of SO- doseph of freehold ...... ds sotv.e It If this happens often, there Sellin ooks_j the Pound

McCarthy and his tevestigative streamlining which Mr. Politano t~ay be several unpleasant con.

methods, Mr, C~se as the J~ntor caJl give It ~equenees

senator frof~ New Jersey can One vote for Mr. Politano. Harry may be unhappy and New Brunswick is a college fashion is so fascif~a~teg that it

help return to the Senate ~me allgry at his parents so often, town and, like every college a’{~raels large numbers of people

of the dignRy and effectiveness For the Medlca[-Dental School that he will become either sullezl

it has ]0st becaose ot McCarthy’s a~d Public Health Center--Yes. or defiant. The relationship be- lows, boasts one good bookshop, to the store all day. Some are
after as many brilliantly jacket-

witch hunlg. We need more men This will be a storewide ref- lweeo parent and child is un- A reatly first class book-shop ed cheap novels as they can find.

in Congreas with aharp minds erendum, and it should be gbsen pleasant fez’ both because Harry can make its way these days c,nly Others turn over the title page
and less of those with loud voices hearty approval, Both political will assoeia’le his psrents with de- in a college town, bu’~ fortunate- of every ~ing[e book, hoping to

who stand behind the clo~k of parties have endorsed the plan; prP.’ing him of pleasur~ [y there are, these days, many, find some rare gem that others
SenatoriaL Jnlmunity and con. doctors, dentists and public When inLeresting tillngs hap- many college towns, have missed, They forget ?,hat
demn without evidence, heal’th ofdeJaJa are soppo1"tillg it, pen lo llteL he will hide them In New Brunswick the name fiheHey’s is at ]east as smart ss

One vole for Mr’ Case.

and now {be voters must author, ft~m his parents. He may lose af this book stol~ is Shelley’s, It they are when it comes to lhet
ize issuanue of $25 million in his eurloslty and ~me apathe- is locat~ on Easton Avenue, sort of thing.

For U.E. Representative Peter N. d, bonds, The bonds will be tie about new things °r afraid O~
very eonvonic’nt to both the raft- Breeds of Buye~

Frellnghuysen Jr, Republican redeemed through an tact’ease in anything new arid differenl road station and the university. There are those who purchase
Mr, Fre]inghuysen is seeking the cigarette tax. Cots Development Not very large, 11 cannot corn, lh~ complete works of the peat

his second consecutive term, and The nation ha~ too few doctors, It isn’t fatal for psrenls tc pare ie s’Ioek to the two Salter Thomas Moore in unreadable
"there is no substantial res.son dentists and public health ex sa.v "no" to a child. Both will ~hopa or the University Book print simply because they think
why voters in ~hia Fifth ConKres- perJs, and we won’t have too live through it. Often it’s ab, Store at Columbia. And it earl- it would he a good joke to own
atonal D[ati’Rt should not return many more unless educational solutely necessary to say "no’~ not, ol course, approach the se- the con/p[ele W~huks o~ ThomBs
him to Washlngton A freshman [acilitles are made available, and firmly, too. Lcetlon offered by the downtown Moore. Miner works of major
congressman, he h~ worked di]i- Eleven states in the Union do not But when a child is alway~ Ma~lhettan mecca of all college authors sell because somc~0ne iS
gently at his job. He impresses have medical schools, and New met with ,No... no" his normal itudents, Barnes & Noble. But devoled to the major authors,
US as a very able ge~lt]eman who Jerae)" is one of them. development is hampered, He Lie owner is both literate and Major works of minor authors
may make an eu~standlng record One vole for the Medical- doesn’t have "a chance to ~ted willing. Each request becomes attract the snobs who enjoy any.

for himself in the House of Rep- Dental School ~md Publie Health out all the things he needs t¢ [or him a personal crusade and teg to their friends, "But el
re=eats+ices, HIS DemocraRe Center¯ know ~ie wdl uhdertake to obtain for course I have a copy of Pierre
opponerd, Luther Martin, has ’ ’ The positive approach Is s© ~’au any book which he doe~ not Hlcksnlo0per’s *’Bedttele at ]~ed-
been one ot 1he most silent can- This being only the fourt]~ much better than the negative ~.ave in stock, barring only. Dee- denhtmok~’, lt*s a gem~ a little
didetes the Democrats ever nora- issue of The Franklin News, we one, Parents can help the child hops, the Gutenberg Bible, a gem---~omptetely ignored by the
teated, do not feel qualifed to pate on ~xplore and he on hand %o catch ~easonab]e facsimile of which Phllllstlne#, of course, but no

Should Mr. FreltodhuyBen be the merits of candidates seektei the objects dropped. If the ~’ould have to do, man of taste would be wtihote
re-etee~ we would like him +.o election to municipal office, youngster really can’t do what Sale By WeiEht It.’"
totredttee legistelion to lendtheh * ’ " he wants, instead of the negn. Like other buMne~men, book- ’fine moat curious breed which~i"’~ m el U,Ik ~totiv~ Wharf y~ aiwa or di~qi~w tire "He," ¯ 9malty¯ aeRvlt~ ~ellem ~ora~time~ ovmsteck I~. frequent~ the l~lnd ttle It the
greta two year~ to four. Un~tr you have a duty to vot~ on mhetJtutod for the forbidden ~ 7eeltlly H they deal at ill in ~halLflHer.upper. Or It lent
dxisth1| eo~dltthnl. | I~to- Tueodsy. To i~ore your R’an. will rid#tract the youn@ter =tttd
five no sooner take# his seat in eht~e is to be a second class ellt- will very likely prove ~ost as in- ~lod bookl~ u any college book this hi what the Imbeeunlous

man mu~t, they find on their groduale student calls them, He
CongreM than ha’s on the Toad zeta. Polls wilL be open from tereatteg, It will uertairdy lave

hlutda large aslortDlenis of ~rt- can find no other explanation for
great deal of unpleasltnthe~ related books of varying vateel thah" cautious behavJot~ Toe b~:ohe

¯ two-year term is much toe short
for whMh they no longer have they leleM leem to ha ehelen for i

for ~h an lmp~rtaat l~eJtLcn, TXO~.I~ ~F ~OI~NI MorsEl room. SO they run a no particular re.on, and they
One vote toe Rep. Frelthg- alia. choose large quahfllies of them,

hv~r. The attr~tlve thing lbout "For i~t~," th~ geoduate ~tu-
’ * * tbeee utl~ is that they sell boohe, dent said udly, why would any

]Per Stem A~emblyman -- which usually are prohtbRlvely one buy volume one of "David
Arth0r S, Meredith, DemOCrat. prloed, for very low aural; gSe a Copberfield" and leave behind

TO complete the urmxplmd vohirne, two for a quarter, or volume two, e~ thai he had
term Of Ander~on Fowler (R,), somethteg like that. However, a Ipal,’v on his bookshelf exa~ly
~ D~tmura~ have the halt Of Shelley’s i~mma to hit~t devJ~td ~ big at volume one akmeP’
two eandtdate~ on the ballot, A the mbst origteM melhod for The drSduate student seems to
young, aggee~lve ~smpalgner handling ltl annua] Fall book think thai fraternities with large
who indicates he maF stand up to sale, They sell books by the areas to fill up Jn their handsome
iasues, Mr. Meredith’s election pound, houses aloag College Avenue are
eotdd help break the Hepubliean Aerols %he street from their the worll offenders In th~ re=.
uhal~ that new binds the GOP- shop, Shelley’s rents a small peel, hut he is preJudJced~ we
controlled Stale LegislMure. hesement store Jn which they set know.

Mr. Meredith recognizes the up some crude tables loaded with NO matter how sllm your bud-
need for additional water supply, books. In the window they put get, "at lOe a pound you surely
water eonaervatlon, and sewage a large grocer’s scale. A]ongslde can sfford some bit of bookish
treatment fact[tiles in llti~ part ~ the some they station an lmpe- nonsense--a book bought not be-
el the fita{e, three of 1he most cunioos graduate slude43t who cause everybody eise Is reading
Important problems in New Jer- w]l[ stnop even to selling books il, but Just for fan,
say. Hu u]so would vole to appro al 10e a pound to pick tlp a few --Barb
prJale fund~ th permit Gov extra dollars--which he prompt-
Meynor to contlnuI’ his Roffmall y spends on books at 10e a Because green is considered
probe.

/. ~t~.~
round, bad luck in India green auto-

One vote for Mr. Meredith. ~tvO.~., " Actually, the ]’ate is not quJleJmobile~ are not sold there.
Is cheap na it sounds. Books are

~
heavy and the average volom~ The Great Wall ~ China leFor Freeholder -- Frank Poll, *’POpl to d OU this woaterll ~ovio IS a ItellsatioIll This

idea of ~lling books hi timid gd fod(-thtck, .... ..
~ano, Democrat. : uoky he hasn’t been s0alpedJ" w!E cost about l~ But the mere 1,821 mile~ theft, 54 feet high’and

This capable yOUng man, nlak- ! ~JY
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Battle for, the Ballot 5,273 Eligible 300 Attend Fashion Show Presented
On Tuut~y, mestion Day, Franldln Township voters will elm..o--,o.th,.-,.rt.r.o. th. To Cast Ballots By Community Co.

G.O.P. vs. Dems Three h.ndrod p .......tteod
Invited to aubr~it a column for By MICHAEL PEACES

tC0ntinuad ~rom Page l] ed the third a~nuai fashion show Mrs, Angle Kimball we1 nat-
thl# ~’lee of article#, L~e !4~I~b* -- and dan~. s~nsor~’a by the rator.

licau candidate fop Township "The roads in Franklin Town- 2yanamid Company. B0und Ladles Auxiliary of the Corn- Proceeds from the affsr were
ship are some of the worst w~ Brook. He 18 commander of Post No, l, It was held Friday night First Aid Squad.reunify Volunteer Fire Company donated Io the fire compat~.v ~d

Committee turned in a "column"
re&dO uP of a s[ugle p~tragraph" have ~en in thee S~atc of New 9Ill* Veterans 0l Forelg~ Wars,

Whatever Pertinent points there Lrersey," Herved 11 Years in the firehouse-

are in his paragraph ".’}ill he "el’his ]s a slalemen~ thai J~ M~. Hageman. who ha~ been Latest styles Yrom Nstha,’.~
found in a pre-eleetlon ~lory heard so frequently that [t is ta~ collector for 11 years, was Department Store~ New Bl~ns-

published elsewhere i~ this I~ue, worth exploring. Urdortunately, named acting collector to cord- wick, were cxhihlted. Women’~

Candidates for fhe U. S. Sen- Io a great degree it is true. plate the term of her late bus- sportswear, suit. Bermuda

ate, lhe House of Represents- Out’ Township is tee]IF about batld, Peter C. S. Hagcman, who shorts, hate, handbags, novelties,

Crew, State A~emb]y, Board ol .70 years behind in road improve- died while in office in 194L She ~eweiry, gowns and coats ~eee

Freeholders, and the Democratic ,nont and mant6na ce.. a fact, res[de~ on South Middlcbush showIL

candidate for Township Com. "nest of our rural roads n~’e an ~oad~ Also dksplayed were children’s

mitres, all complied with The ~arrow. due to back of ma]nte- If a~proved by the voters, the party dressea and Fall and Winter

News’ request for full-length larlee~ that i’t is almost lnll~ossi- referendum would prevent her el°thee’
articles. The only one who did ~le for two cars to pass without removal from office. "except for ’ihe show, under" the chairman-

shi of Miss Ruth Calve. wasnot Was ~le Republican candt- going into a ditch oe removing good cause shown after a fair ~)owcd by a dance stud pt~rty.

Unw~.nt~d l~t~date fen Township Committee. half the pain*, from the car be and I~lpariis[ tri~h" fol
Mode]itlg ladiet~’ cldthes wereThis space is provided fr~e t~ cause of the o~,orhanging brush Mm, Hageman ho.~ been a mum

Mrs~ Marion Fietder, Mrs The- ]~E]~OV’I~Dall eandldates by The News in nnd trees, Effects in the t~ore bar o~ lbe Eo~ersel Cou~ly ~-
the hope that vO~ers will be able densely populated sections of our puhliean Executive Commhtee rosa Bukovinsky, Mrs+ Vilms FO]~.j~Vl~]~to give more careful ec-nsidera- Tow.as, hip are really a disgrace sines 1928, and treasurer of that Gobaek, and the Mi&~es Helen

The new ens, way
tion to campaign i~.~uss and per- to lhe people who reside Ihere organization since t943. She ~lso Ssfkey, Jean Nora, Dolores

Caruso, A~ne I~raspky, ~etty by s]hoPt,xvave
aonalitles, and s0 faithfully pay their loxes serves as Township euslad~an of A.~n NaBy, Olga Sievitz, CaroI

--The Editoc each year. "I~ay are not only schnol funds,
unpaved, but i~ most cases are HuH, Shirley Li~ehurgar, Jean LEGS - ARMS - FA~E
so dotty that they aetualIy ere- Registration Off EalinskF. Marion Kelly, Helen BODY - EYEBROWS
senl a health haz.~trd, nol to men- The reglstratior~ figure of ~,210 EEwick and Mary ZastoekL

Custom Type lion the additional b~rden ira: is 63 leas thsn for 19~3’s G~neraI Junior models were Wayne
~ ~*~;~ed up~ the r~Jden~ tr~Jng Election last year. Re~Lstralir>n Jonelunas, Michael Sicors, Rap-

tc keep their homes clea~ figure8 mid polling places for era Kerekas, Edward Kaminaki, T~AT~T

Wood"-terrace~h,, road and slreet condition each dlstriet ..... fell .... RonMd Part[Is, HeR, DaVne..,
with which we a~c faced today District I. Phillips School. Ramoua Jeanne Calve. Phyllis

with ~" ~lld w~ is not the result of a lack of el- Franklin Park. ~S]; Distr’el 2, OIs~W~ki, Joan Laprzynski, I~UTH WA’r~ICS~

15 Yelrs Eat HeBee
data cap fort by one individual or only Di~tYi¢* Fl~houao, 3fll~ Di~triet Adrisn~e K~eJnski, AJexJ~ D~

Grmduate ~e~trlIO
EXTRA STRONG over a period of a year or so, 3, Millstone Valley Firehouse, nak, Anita Governale, Dolor~

It is rather a cumulative failure 915; District 4, Pi~e Grove Mt~nor Heine. Gall Mick]o, Sharon Wprth O~bll ~.]~Og S-~t~S

over a period of 20 years. Lack School 1,3801 District 5, Har~i]. sad J~cquellne Jenkins E@r A!~1~i~tmenI

$1 99 andlo’ o oo’’0’*.ndO*st*iot0 .,E--S.
¯ los sof forasight has put US in Kingston School, ~8. Ee~d the Wan( Ads

Bmmd Hro~k

this unenviable position

u" *-P-.l ,’l.~ HERE’S WHATwidth So th. ~e ma~ ~et oar ~o.ds .X, UEVELOPMENT OF ADEQUATE
si,~ I~ ~ t,~ ~.eh. ~d str~e*~ a~ *o d.fe w~*hou* I STAND r-OR ----- WATER SUPPLY for NEW JERSL~t

APPROPRIATION TO CONTINUr
im~ ........t ~ro~rnm T~e pro FJOFF~tN IHVESTIGAIIOH

should he kased uFon Ih~

INCREASED STATE AID YO EuUCATIQH
and eeiuipment.
~. ~on~ rouse ~]a.n~, ~ [ND OF ONE-P~TY RUlE IN

SOMERSET COUNTY
44 DIVlglON ST. ~;
"SOraESV]LLE * SIMPLIFICATION OF MOTOR

RA s-a.g VEHICLE REGISTRATION

¯ :o~i.~
* UEVELOPMENT OF STATE PAHSIf I ~ elected a membe~ of

l~ll~e To~.~h~ Co.=~.t., z wm AND HOLE RUCW|S ;
Thorn ~,, &~L, net, S~ql$-U

my roltd improve~wnt plan h~theNeo~ ~. to k~p th. c~ti.~ e~W’ J|ltllY S~l~
Of Frtmklin Township constant- MEDICtL-DEgTALSCHOOl]y L~ormed of the prolm~ be-
ing made. I also will deem it
a picture to have ciOze~ ~t- ~,~,~.~.41.~
tend Township meetlnia to tsk * "-,.--.. ..at,aa o, .ug,..,=

ARTHUR S MEREDITH !/ L~~
I[Perta!ntngt°roads ahd ~tr~et~, Vo ~ For

I ib roll-,=,- Plan FormMtion  mocrcfkCmdlete for ASSEMBLY i

....
Of Pony League * born amua ;,
Apl.,o:.~.~taldtho.g..~. * lawyer-Ilradouto of ll~l~’s Uolvsrelty, B.A.t.t.l.

a pony b~seball league will bemad* by J. v, witt M¢O,,h. ~’ ale $1 y~re, mlrdd and htMr of two drqktws
Little X~lIue player aganl at a
m~eting today at g p.m. In the[
=o.,m,nliy Volunteer r,.h .... ~ Proskhmt ¯ Soeweel County Coeacll of S~kl ,ql~cles, 1950-52

---- ~ Frar~klth Avenue,,a,ts.-s M*.M¢Oa,ah,ka~ta,~,-~ Somerville kr~lk Csoudlman, 1950 ̄ 52
Sun. & Men, Oct, |I-Nov. ] enU k~tere~led in Youth *~ctlvttles

.l~nd to Ol,~.. the for=atl~ ~ Choirmou.hard af DIr*¢tors, Somerset Valley Commlity (Iket, IgSt.~i
Of R ]eGgue for hays I~ tO 16
.~, o,d. ~ MIIItaff Service, 1943-46

Franklin T0wn~hip took eharn-
,lon,hl~ hon=, ~ so,~.,..t ..d ~. Mm/~-h,rd of lrvmee, Sommt County ,~ H’B~e Clkk

= ~on lm ~, ~ President ̄ Somrvllk Chmber of Comnlwce
AduJ~ are ~eedod to act ms

loaoh¢~ ~lt~;erlg seorekaeNr&
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.REA.~, ESTATE UolpW,tntmlMalo REAY~ ZlITJkTE "

’IV serviceman, experMneed
JOSEPH BIELANSFJ REAL EHTATE AGENCY ~e~manent posirlon. Apply Gee. gOMN I~*IPCRAK AGRNCT

WE BUILD YOU A Ham -- ANY TI~SE~ ANYWHRNE Brooks CO., g W. Main gl., ~m-
ervi]in, (4-11-18bl ~ TOWN AND COUHTRU FROPENTIEE --

--WITH YOUR OWN PLANg

BLkl, ESpA51 FOr’ S~,IB 100% O[ MORTGAGR8 ARRANGED FOR
qUALWIgD Vg1~gRANg

Three Mll(4 t/rein ~mc~ev01e---Jt~t o~ Highway ~02. nice Dtolllg room exlens[otl table,

hoi]ding lot, 10~x400. High elevation. ~king ,1,200. I chairs, sod bufl’et~ Wry good
conditton. Call l~eshanJ0 4-Sf14h

Mal~vllle--5-room home, all lmprovemefi~; hot Water heat,

MeQvEle-~-fam]ly brick home, 4 roor~ a~d bath In ~cb (l-1O-gexl improved ~reet. Priced for qu!ck sate- $5,050L
IkQLrt~11ont* f~l bMemenh separate heating systems~ 2 gas ranges, 7-room bouse In Milistone. All Ntonville--Modern 6-year-old Cape Cad
Alking $13,900.

Improvements. Hot wdier, di] home, ell heat, aluminum screen8 and sash
Manville--3-family houan~ 5 roon~ and bath In esah al~art- bent. C~ bus llne. Call Belle Lol 10Oxl00. Asking $11,500.

merit, full basemodi, garage. Lot 60xl00. Asking $0,B00, Mead I16 R-B, (i-10-28-b) Manville---Modern brick home, c~sisting of f-room apart-

I~vine~rocer F a~d daCcdielsen viore. Good goi~0 bt~U1eu, Meat and self-servlce grocery
sent and g-room disco sulfa wirh lavatory. Ideally incased for

Gross $75,004] yearly, story. Good inea~on. Very tea- ~rofeuioOal use. Asking $2~,0C0.

ManvEle---d-tomlly house, 4 rooms and bath each apartment
so¯able. BA 5-$171. (0-10-28x) Bridgewater--Near Foothill Road. Epic-

Steam heat, full basemenL Located on d lots. Alkin~ ,8~00. Parakeets, youngl asoor~od ~
and-span {;-room Cape Cod Mor~e. Nice closed
porch. Oil heat, ainmio~m s~reecs and aa¯h,

Ms--Bee--Modern reach type ho~e, d large roor~ full ors, green, yellow’, gray, *~0 Garage. I acre I~. Some f~uir trees. Outdoor
basement, garage, paHo, fireplace, ~ a~res land. Asking $19,000. each. Blue $3. Arthur F~eod, 825 barbecue, Good buY for $11,000.

Railroad Ave., Manville. SO 8-
Manville, N, ~h Awenue-~Very good location, 4 lott Alktag V~70. (3-10-28x) Rtkllew&ler--~ miles from Somervilin Beautiful 2~year-did

tmeh home. Aft¯chad garage. Lot 100x~, rt[¢ely lltr, da~ed.~,000,
Bradley, 4-room house, 1 acre Arking $16,300,

Maa.P.IM, ~o~h SIde---Mederrt 4-room raneb type home. land, garage. ~830~. gO 8-9~28, or
Full basement, oil bdi water heal Lot ~0 x 100. Asking ~0,50~. inquire 100 W, Main RL, Somer* Mlddlehmth--Hiee d-year-did ranch style

ManvOle--Tw~famfly home. 4 and d remu apartmen~ full vRin (O-IO-Mb) home. Fireplace, breexeway-attaebed garage,
Beautifully innd~caped grotmds. Good buy for

tm~nuent* oil hot water hut, aluminum combination Btorm win- ]~e~] 1~Rt~O $10,~00. Move rll~t in.
dow~ open porch Log d~100. Addng Big,CO0,

IteLitnvUla---Ne~ all e0ove.ntences, on improved street, g-rc~ma
MnVtlle BillJam~ Freporty--St~re and 7-room lJvh~ quar-

WNY PAY RENT? home. O~ hot water heat. garage, screen and storm lash.
tet~ all Improvement. Lot lOOxt~. Garage, Asker $18,~00. ~.9,600.

~mvRIz--8 toil, $t70 per toh NUY geeurfty With One
of Thue HOmes -- Muvflle--Nteo Cape Cad home, J5 roonw

M~vRk~--L4trgm bulldin~ ~0XI00. Lot 1MxIO0, E~linblo f~r and bath dowt.~tldra~ 2 rooms a~d powder room

~RII indul~y or repair shop, Asking ,7,000. Will consider reu~m- gemervUle -- A good clean u~tdirs, ell hot water heat, kreezeway and

Offer. gr~l~ down payment, frarfie~ 2-family hou|e, § r~oms attached garage. All scree~t and storm sash.

Manville, N. dl~l Avenue--Seven-loom hotme, all improve- down¯fain, 6 rooms upstaim, sop.
ArktoE $14,600.

~tl. garage. LOg ~0xl00. Asking $14.000.
arabs oil heating far~l~ Maevilin--Near bus line, good g-fan.iF home, 4-rOOl~
$1~,000. tile bath each apartmenl, e[~ heat. 100 x 100 ft beau~l/uUy Im~d-

Man~Rle--3-ftmlly home, 3- and 4-r~om i~artmentl, tile For A Big FamUy--We have ̄  seeped lol. Askklg $16,000,
hath* fUU belement, oL~ |telml heat. ger¯g~, 10t ~0gl00. Askhag good one-story, ~-room house

Ma~ville---Chsrming new ranch home.$1&v0o. wirh all Jmpr~vefile~3ts’, 2-car "~hree nice bedrooms, invely l~ving room with
M¯nvE~-tomlb" home, 4 or 0 rooms end ba~ in each garage; on a good effect, Only fireplace, kitchen, dining area and "~le bath,

apartment. 2*ear garage, tot 00El0@, Very good ~r tovu~t. $1]~800. Terms, Ctrport with sun deck. Lot 100xl00, $13,500.
Alking $16,~00.

. fdeal [nvmliment -- |.far~tily
Call for inspection.

Mm~vflle--Modern 4-room Cape Cod borne/ Fatplmslon house with $08 monthly rent. In Mavthmvflle---Wash]ngten Valley Road, 6-roor~ bttngdiow ~m
attic, tile bath, fut] basement, oil hot water heal Lot 100xl00. center of town. $0 900. Terr~. one acre land, full basement, ell hoe , 2-car garage Arking $11,~.
Asking ~11,04~. NuMIteN Property, ~10,|1~ - Flnderne--Good 2-slory home, d~ roor~t

VtotoRy of ~lomervUle--On Route 306, very attr¯~lve large Here’s a good frame buildin on first floor, 3 room~ and ba~h on second floor,
3-ro~m split level home. basemeat, garage, oil hot wafer heat, ~- with a vacant store aad 2 3-reel 2 rooms in attic completed. Easily converted ~i~
acre Of ]and. For 0nly $]5,90~. apartments recently rm3ovated 2-family bor~e, l-car gacage. A~k~t~g $20,000.

w{th air improvements. Ope~
~anvilin, ~uet Off BI~S Line--Modern home, 5 ~ms sad your own business or rent and Manville~Attraetive new 0-room Cape Cod home, Good buy

hath dow3~staim, 2 rooms and lavatory upstairs. Rreezeway and cellec~ a nice income. $12,90~
41¯rage. Let [00Xl00. Open for reasonable offer.

Today’s Buy--Privately built Finderne-~ust off btts line, good tw0
PARMg AND ACNEAOB solid 6-room brick house, all ira- thal~ F hofile, ~ and 4-room apartme~tr,

garage, nicely inndaeaped, one apartment "
Vkinlty Of F~-~tm_~oD--Td-acre geDeral f~rm, g’rcoJ’fl hoUS~"ur0vements~ full bMeDle~ aa"

electric and Water. garage; chicken coops; capeelty 4,000; 3~00~
rage, 60x100 landscaped p]0t with vacMlt, A¯klr~ $1~,800.

chickens. Asking $15,000.
iron fence. N~t (tM,000 but only North Beaueh Station--Good 5-room home, al~ lmprove~ent~
$1e,00~ Terms. two story barn g~age, spacious lot, Asking $0,~00.

E* gel~ervUta--0-aere chicken farm, l-room home, all /m-
provementt, chicken coops, 1,000 ciekens, Asking $15,000, -- N* gth Avem~, MUVUIe-~ ohoiee bdiiding lots. Ark~g

~NgUBAN~ SOR YOUR
]~2~000.

Of MORT(~GES AHD LOAHg ARRANGEO CAR, ROME AND R~E~’EEg Boud ~Mode~ ~-room Cap4 C4~

MANY OTHIUS LJ~T[NO8 home, expansion attic, tiin kltehot~ and bath,
di~um aw~top, ~ ¯nd idm-rn I&ldi.

~r, R. Ohtu.uosld Arkinz Ii:k~
JOH~P~J~ ~rI~L~S~X ,~h’B PRIE~DLy RIgAL~R" Many other fine propert~ in varJottl
l~O~l Eat&to Ag’o~oY 30 E Camping¯ Road loeatinns and all prLee range&

AItTNUK L. SKAAK, Salem¯an
Manvllte, H.d. X0hn KRIPCZAK &&.eney

O~ee: NA |-~g
~15 N, IM Avenqe, Manville SOmerville B-199S Home: Belle Metd - l?0-Be 44 S, MAI~ STRRST SO s.e~Sl MANYILI,S, N. l

MARTINgVILLE AREA ’ It No Answer, OMI SOmerville J-g~M

Y~/1OH11~,ZIHOMJ MIEOOll~neout 5 room& 2 acres ~il,000 STEVR WAgggn., SALEgMAN
---- ? rooms, ~ acre ......... l~,~00 SOmerville 8-aM2

FlOOr waxing service, re¯idea-i Floors sanded and rel’m~thed. 5 reonus, bltrl b 4 acres ~ 14,~00
ttal sad eemmerein~ Bill’s, BO 8.

MaehLnesgllD~zrented’ For free esh-

~ room brick tad fr~e Cape
mate and pr0~l~ service, ndil ~ed oh I00x150, ¢]0Nd pOOhNM. i4-10-]gbl
Wdiker’s Fto°r 8ervictl, ~al~l ~verlooking lake. $ bedromm~ lPO]P ~

;Iron’ JlJ~l@

Mead 227, (4.il-lib 1½ baths, 3 car garage. Reduced Revere deluxe tong-pl~vingT~X|DOB
~- ~o $)0,~00. ~ape recorder, demonstrator, Reg-

Fo~, lllBe PLASTIC ’[~Lg ~ bedt~oom mansion hLgh on hLIL TEMPLR TlUItI~ SHOP uinr $17d.d0, sale price I)00. Nat’s
All you could expect for MO,00~ Bound Brook Camera Shop,

BELL’S FLOON COVERING CO, RIro]~A][L1) ~. I~T~II NOW OUBN E, Main, ~ound Brook. EL 0-
~ q MI~ gt. MIm~ll~ Divkl~ St. I : ~tme~vllfo (The ~oeperatJng R~d~r) 2647. (g-10-Mb)

8Omeryllle $-~M $0 J-|~J$ RL |.g04tt EVERY THURSDAY 6-room house, tile bath ,rod
gO 0.~114 "Reliable Is Eeuor~bl¯" I ............. k3tehen, alu~inur~ ator.’It wk~-÷- _ ................

I~OV~ 71 5L~o]k~ ~ V~n~"d TO HUT
92~0 m.m to 4:~0 P’m’

copperdOWs andleaders.dOOrS;LotvenetianTexl00,blindJ;g.el~
garage, overhead doors. RA $-

qYgVR C. gOFKO Scrap iron meta~ end bat R~rpins CUJorel 1518. (4.I0-MZ~
~erlea. Machinery dto~anttod o.h p-p, p,c o , ca,, SOt More Classifieds o .r E..ho, Etore h--, o,d 

SO g-?’/~ 7~td. S. K. Mein~ ISlE W d rooms and beth downstate&
..,  .m,in,o

Next
hoo- , rooms ,.d ,..,o. Fo,,

(B-7.Mbt ~dinr. Hot wator imtt, o~ hurn-
fE-0-~J st, Attached breezeway, flnl.hedMe¯wile, N.J.

Auto ~:t~kw, I buy ea~ ant -- -- and eomp]etaly enclosed in Elm,
-ruel~ for scrap. Used auto part~ For its valor during Wo¢ld War and lerge garage, Lot 100xl00,

~d the Want Ad~
’or MIe, W. Ketch, 94 5. 31m II the eat re population ~ Malta On south Bide of ManvLile,
~,w,, M~nld~le, BO g-$0?D, was awarded th~ G~rge Crou, I $14,800, BO 8.?all (~-8 ~0b)
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i ]B d Hire 2 d"" turbo° ~’’H°n I° +~ bo ~mi~ ~ ~pi°~oar s n &t]anBo City iheJr courses there.

] Sp liT h
.dd,ebo+hS0h~,~edG.+~o+~oo~oo,.o~ndRe~

ec a eacer .......~aniedpermissiontc was awandeda tr~sporta~ion

- ~ke a field trip to Ste]t’s Chick- an!rant on ¯ low bid o~ ~gd60

v
ing of five pupils to ~sst Mfll-

A~though Hurricane Hazel has ~Ri er asslst~t secretary. M sa A ce A, Fay was h red ae en Farm on Arnwel] Road on
P’n° contract cDJls for the e~rry-

long since blown itself out, the ! Farm Tip.s: Accurate records a sPecial te¯cher at an annual Monday, and the school’s 7th
~one 8shOal. The only other bid,big wind of two weeks ago con-]are eL’out as important on a ~lary of $8.400 by the Board 3redoes were given permission to
)B0~ fromC,L VanCleef,tlnues to have its effect on Nee*, poullry farm as good quality 0t educ¯tlon a weeh ago Mondavl ~o to Philadelphia.

Jersey farm pl-oduots, partleu-Ivulleh~. Keeping daily records ~t a meelthg in the Middlebush ~ais TulSon
larly apples, a~ables a poultryman to d~tect ~eho~l The board set tuition for out- i’O CHRISTEN DAUG~f]I~R

in an effort to stave sff com- ’nbrormalitios in the flock. The addition of Miss Pay to the ~f-dlstrict pupils at $19(t A )F ME. AND MRS. PILLON
pleas loss of 750,D00 hoshels ¢ P~r example, ]00 blr~z in G0 ~taff brings to two the number ~Isn to enroll elementary 9chool The infant daughter of Mr. and

Stayma~t and Rome Beaut ~erc~nt production will consume ~f special teachers in Township pupils k~ the Student Accident ~4rs. Louis Pilloo will be be, p-

apples blown from trees in Nel about ~5 pounds of teed. A~ e~:~ ~ehnn]s. She h~ had four yenrs [n~suranee pJan of the American !ized Sund~ at I p.m. in St.

Jersey during the storm, Stni~, r)rodaetion i~cre~s, teed con- teaehlttg exrJerlectce atld is com- ~nsunlty Company was approved. Joseph’s Church, East Millstone

indus~.ry and retell represen~a- :umption also will increase. But plating four courses in the eda- The board was informed that iMr. a~d Mrs. ~at~e ~’;~:’otta

tires have agreed to put the ! tl~o chickens eat more feed :alien of slow ]earners. Now Brunawlck High School will will ac~ us godparents. R~v. deltas
br~ised and blemished apples on ~nd ~here is not an increase in The board apprOVed the ciosirlg lecept about 20 ndditlona] pupils ip. Adamowskl will ol~clate. Thl
the market in ¯ special pack, to prodUcHon, then ~omething is ~f schools Nov. 11 nnd 12 so tils~ icxt year, pupils who normally !hild will be named Sara Loft.

lie knowt~ ~t~ "~urricane ~rad~." ~’rnng. Keeping cnmp]e~ records, ~ number of teachers may attend would Re to Bouhd Brook High.
They will by priced under the ~nd u.~ie~g them to determine i~ ~e State Convenllan of the Now JThose nov,. going to Bound Brook Read The Cla.qsifleds

no,’t~.~l p~ck, al~d shoo]d be feed is being whaled, can de the

~ood ~rgai~ for housewives. 3ou]try ma~ a lot of good.

’ OPENFOR BUSINESSA second piece of hurrican At College Farm: Richard G.

~ftcnthought is a circular beth ~ord o~ Lincoln, Nob, has been~+,r+~,ed+~utgera~olye+ly ....de~,ens,ooogoo,~of~
Uncle Ne Mathrough th .....ty age+ ~ean~ ho~o de~e++,., a~ ~o r W no.ernest

circular points out ~.hat the land College of Agricultnre, Another

owner should study his landscape oPP°h~lment is that o~ Dr, Hang

aper~d[ngplCture intimeitSandentiretYmo~ey tobeforeex+ st8 ff.~lsher to the poultry .......
h

CENTRAL JERSEY FOODS INC
tfnd the life of a storm-damaged

free¯ Farmers’ Date Book: Annual ~IN1R BI~OOK l~D, I~IR~’A~q, lrs~I~’TI~ILE~ ~’. ~.m~,,o, o, th. ~.~oo~, HomoWholesale Meats and Frozen FoodsLoafer" Jones o! Medford w~s Demonstrat3on Council in Wash-

eIec~d president of the New ington, D. C.. Sunday through

Jersey PJe]d Crop Imp ...... t Thursday of next week.
Custom Cut for Restaurants .& Home Freezers

Asaoclation at its mee~thg lut..~k Io Colu~hu~ C~,,. C~n’~ m~om ~=sc.m~ PROCE&SlNG--WRAPPING--FREEZING
Stevens of Z¯tontown is vies- TO M]DDLEBUBH FAKILN~B
~¢eaidentl Donald Schelloek, Miss Marg¯L’et I~. Jones, ¯ U.S. Gholoe or better XY.S. GOV~l’nm~nt XnsImOtOd
New Br.m~wJek, secretary, and CARg field worker in New Jet’.m= M~.~ r. ~=.., s..= .~, ,==~,~ned CAP=’, ~°~ Whole Chuck of Beef Full Saddle of Veal

~z pack.les to the needy IO~IIS !~ MO~O lbL

’+" 30,More Parent-Teacher Almoeiltion.
’l~e group I~so planned ¯ film, " °

-~.~. o~o,~ u,," ~, ~r^ Hind Quarter of Beef Vea~-Who[e or ~
IP0-~-~.Qnt ..........

memb~ and their dou~ter~

"++’+*°"++""_ +.= oo_o ..+.= .+,
teneu. Rent $~.SO per month: I~..~tm~= ~, ~ul~Hnt~nd-
one ehlld ~rmitted, Inquire |~ enl of schools+ will ,tddrela thl Ib° "x ,~ A~, M.~vm., dO =.~~.~ .t i~ .x* ~.~, W~ Lamb--Whole or Haft

Apartment, two large rr~
nesday. Nov. 10.

SJr]ol]r~ Hip as.so lbl., is++++--,,o + ¯ 57;S. ~th Ave. Manville. SO 8-Tflg& FROM .=LMBOY HOSPrrAL
11-10-28x)

James Mills, E. Brook Matlack 73; "4 rooms and bath, heah hot Trucking Corporation employee Oth~ ~00 |b. *
water, pri~ate entrance. Newly injured ~n an explosion in the

~ooorated. ,*+ ~ +th ~.+,~m’, ~,elio gar.+e on Oat. ,, tiind Saddle of Lamb
Maned]e, ’ (1-1O-~x) wgs discharged from Perth Am- F IIH Round of Beef

==-. Ibs............. boy General Hc~pital a week ago 90=][00 lbl. ==~is~lq~
2 .... ap~rtmem, furnish.d or and l ..... per¯ring ifi his homo

63~b ~U’"

¢unfurnished, steam heat, hal ~n APe.hue Avenue,
water, For a couple, two raen or Mr. Mills suffered first and ~= |b.
two u"irl~ ~1~8 N. 3rd Ave.. Man- end degree bairns Of the entire °

Other 6~o lb.
vl]le. U-ld-ZShl body, to .... ~ndoo, ¯nd a

Hind Saddle of Veal
rI~hr-" and g ....... .ia~ ~r.~.*~ ~Sh, !oo~ Fo ¯ Saddle of Lamb

~.n,,., x Idth ~. ~=~.l.r..n+shed ,+~. ,,,r(~lO ~..n,

xt,..uu.o~"

,s ,, sb. ~ut~..
so-aa s~[~--

¢~,t 22h FORMICA ~oPs wos~T" (16o Ib, Othol. 811,o lb.8TORS FRONTS~.ht ~=k..~og ~o.~ ¯ um~o * SaM POULTRY (Oven Ready)NOW slle~’le x~h~l~l~, aS ~. Oenem[ 0~m~li~m~.~ .... ~. =d ’~ ~.- Broiler= 42¢ lb. Roasters 49¢ lb. FHeaumee 4L~ lb.
No chflch~n. Nsuo Robmlnd ll4 LLncoln St, (1~ lb. u~,t tg.4 I~)
.o~.. ,. ~,h Hh. ~.~,,. so.~ ~d ~.h Turkey S3¢ lb. Long Island Ducklings 55¢ lb.

(S-k-I Ib) (4-11.18x] (lg.~ lb.) t filttddtl)

Chumified Ad Rate, -- PROVISIONS --
Home.made Italian Saumge 59~ lb. Country Sat..q~e

¯ lsw.~r ̂~ .o~i 4S¢ lbALL f~LAgglPlBDg AIPP~AR IN mOTH l~g MANT~LLg ~KWfi

.~o T.= ,,~u~ m~v, All Beef Franks 49¢ lb. Boneleu Ham 97¢ lb.
tHUnY ’ro IrAT)

.,.... ,., w.~ ,L. o,olm= ~,,,. Order Your Thanksgiving Turkey Now
Thin or more ¢on/~utlye Inlsr~lons, ne ebange in eop~, 10% (An~" is|M¯)

dlsemmg

Blind Ida, re,]l~J dO whlrh ,re .dres~u~ to thls nemr~F~r-- ¯ Cash or Terms to Suit Your Budget
Z~’ extr¯ per insertion.,,, ., ,.,.k,. ,. .d..+ e.+ ,. .,. .--.M Central Jersey Foods Inc~yphe~ted word| counl Its !we or more wordl, ¯s the otse
mly l~, TeMp~one num~P8 iFe ~um~ed u two wo~d~ ¯hhreviaBons ¯
t, sdagle wor~s. :~Tine ~POOk H.osd B]~z’n~dsville 8-1ST8 lex~ma~new|p~per Is not ~erpon~bM for ¯d copy ¯solved by,~.ph.~ -- F~E~ DELIVERY --
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Pupil Distribution ~ m.in,~ .~..= .h~., i ".~he.*.~,.o--be, o*~. Quarry Striker Art Contest Will *°-’ olo~ .., .~.school art talent eoinest in town-
exec=tlve corm~lttce of the in¢~l

¯ ~lp ~Js during Ameriea~

N~C’s=’d*"t--kin’tth’Fined $I00 for BeHddmS&ooh A..., No. l le,Studied by Group NAA~.,,, al oo tlm. oh~.d
tha~ dlserlminalto~ or segregation i Pictures displayed ]n the..is,d in ..og,in ~’°~°...~*~=’-- Officer ~ho arl ~e.rl=.t o, tha(.~oo,..,ti be,od~ ,o.n.,:

(~mti~eaed ~som Pip 1)
We do ~ot say that these condt- FragJklin Wormm’s Club, B unit ~.e~s, originality, technique, ideas

COUld be applied here." tlons are not pre~ent," he said¯ the General Federation of and promise.

wt e c vltalion at the Board of Educe- alga ~uarry, was fined $100 by
offering practical aclutions. We Oon me, flag ~ week ago Monday Magistrate V~rnon D. Nagmann
don’t exist merely to criticize to study the charges ahmB with Mended’ txight in Municipal Cour~
FeqnklJn Towmhip’a Board of the S’tate Division Against Dig- for threatening Bad, abusing an
EdU~tin~" ~riminatio~ and the Urban officer. RI

A resident of Etizabalh, the de- rtMrs. Vlrgima Hollomo~. a League,
m~’/J~r o~ the executive board Dr. C, Rexford Davis, hoard ~andant denied the °barge, stal-

ing he was atzemPtin, onI, to

SUN PROOF

of the New Brunswick Chapter president, refused the request on continue picketing at the Canal
mof the NatbDnal Association for Lho grot~nda that NAACp could Street entrance of the quarry.

the Advancement of ColOred [ ~ot be considered a disd~teresind S r kers have been picketing for !People, and Mrs. Mason Gumbo,] ~roup as it already was l~valved
13 weeks in the still unsettled.lfeo’th. orasid.nto’~eNe’nio--li,a~oo, ofa~,~° ....dispu*o HOUSE PAINTBrunswlek chapter o~ the pJa~ts. Arthur d. Breithop~’~ Newman’s

NAAC]~, were potent at the Dr. Dl~vJs staled further ths~ attorney, told The News that hemeeting. i~ WOt~ld he ]toDract~¢al for th~ w~[l hie an appeal i~l Somerset
Chq~klng 0omplabfls NAACP to join the investlgaOoo C~nt~" CouyL He said that .~

’~he NAACP has bee° invest]- as the ~tate and Urh~Is* ~gu~ evidence Wa~ ~resenled revealing
gating several complaints °berg- already had ~ngun Its probe, any in~ts by his cnent~, ss PITTSiURGH ~INTSing discrimination in transports- The Advancement Committee specified in the complaint. d~

~n2egratlon of sehoal children, Mrs. Robert Sptvey and Mrs. Bell
and a rezontng ot SchoOl district WhRe to assist NAACP. Patrolman Roll Tjomstol said ~$~’O~t

that he was detailed to duty at ~.C2~tn~t~
the quarry on Sept. 34 when

We In~.~e Yoingt pickets were preventing trucks P~ttthu~h’a new fume-t~lsttnt, Sun.Pzeel
from leaving the plant. He Houmpsjatprmlucu~filmo~unmutlwbim
thargod Newman with punching mu that te*lly stt whim[ Coal ~aoke o~

COMPARISON ~mintheh.o~and,~,hin, h*~~=...,=.’~=.,.~=o,d~.~
when he attempted to stop the it~ It’s teM.cM,ming--~ mtltce dirt,
pleke~ line lonff encng’h ta allo~,

~OP ]~,H~LI Va~UH
s truck to leave,

Oq4 ~ ~ ~4mv ,’ce~, u~,m~ ~ ~ ~’ k*,~bt.

,= = Gee, ~..~ ~ Adjustment Board
s E E u s N 0 W t :’CORP,

NYBO AUTO SALES ~c~,,o.ed,.o~...l, .... , ........~ ~,,~o.,,.
,’, ’ " ~[ttastJanuarytobulldahouse S.M~IN’.S~: ,~..., ~>,..,MAI~

~eK-~e C~,O|$~ >n Henry Street
:= .., ~ ... ~ , . ~ . ..

lot was too smell to

b~ua~se Of eOO~usJoD

¯ yoked.
" VISI~ OUR HOME" PL~:NNINO "and RISpAIR "OENT~gR" The tot w~ purchased from the

The question of
Aooe~io~ieB",.o’"’..o Later ..... ledwhen Fred L. B

hoard sanitary reported that

Than You Think"
theta*oapshowsthe0huooh ROCK WOOL

,.,,ho=d.^..~property as one lot, while the
~q, feet

e~uniy map show~ the area ~=,U|~’|O= a~.~
three lots,

The Township CommRtee

l~.~ts,~
yoked Mr. Brown’s building ~,r. L~=’ffe ~leotlon
mR in Augus~ pending investlga.

ONLY tioo hy Th*o.ht, .t~,o.,. Noh- UNPAINTED FURNITURE
¯ eft ¯ Geyser. The matt~

F" titan ~t~t to t

I&s MOU wm "-*-0"tC4~’l Jemen o! East Millstone One ~ide,,..~ ~.~.o ,h. be,,, ~ FOLDING TABLE L95
TIL CHRISTMAS

~c,d,,aed as~.dth.th.~r.
: |’~ mlt be denied became he
e,

i~"~
been refused a ,~7~.0|d4,~
k lh~ll~r eis~ lob,., ..,~..,..o.~ ,--.,.--- DO-If-YOURSELF ,aLUMINUM

|~ Oh~Ist~ Jhoppin~r ate, Ch=~ ae=~nded that
l~ , nOW. ~Nhethez ¯ It’S t me bearing was to c0ntinu~ s All Ih~P @s ." ’
/ "~

~t~ flOg’ the oleo@ O~¢ m*erested ~ersuns should he
OFF t’~l~! At |",n ~n .eda stenographic rec- 2S~ ~,#~,’ J’~ll.d~,,,~. m..= ,,~ of .,lim~.. be inh~ w ~

CUMMINGS-" ,m, ,.......,o.be,, ~ ~.~,., .tat.d --- SETS~st jworn teJtimony B p~P~r, ,
Put that the board did not have
~he facillO., to take stenographic

BOARD
~cords during proeeedlngs. PEG Aooesaog, le,

Same, F. Wv~, = trustee ot the ~1 ~LSO~
:hurch, asked why the |~e of
the lot had not been taken into @COMPLBTE HOMe, F/NANkING ARBANGI|D ¯

OP BJPO~ID~ KOOdB :onsMerstivn hefot~ the p,.mlt .
~OIP ~he li][)O~gll~l~.n,, was issued. A~""’~ II .~4~ ~ .._ ==__._ ..___

In t~o other eases before the
board, Nuuell Mobley was grant.
ed a varLance allowing him to

¯ . . OP ~07B ~0~ build s heuse fronting on Frank
th@ B~dlt’H~ , , , lln Boulevard. Mr. ~tseom

shop &~ , . pointed out the° when the lo~
alon~. F’rankiin Boulevard were
laid out, Pranklin Boulevard wtm t~ook O~oIJ~

DeClCCO S a s,de.t, ,od he--we,.
expected to front on ~llen Street.

Betty e~d Nits Revak we~ .~
81 ~ m A~ ~, ~L~ZZ~T~ ~ntrd p~smtsslon to humid ~n

~ ~DI*O~]~ O~ OU~ L&~-.AWA~ PL£.~ addition on a ~n.eon~or~g OPgN ~TUBDAY8 ~ 1 p.M.
,,, ,,, dwallinK on lrrank~ Avanua.


